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No News from the
Foreign Ministers.
Leaders of a Chinese Mob
are Beheaded.
Chinese Continue the Bombard-
ment of Tien Tain.
MISSIONARIES Pi EDGED PROTECTION.
Washington, June !. Ths navy de-partment this morning received the ful.
lowing; cablf-cm- form Admiral
Kempff:
Che Foo, June 2. Fekln relief expe-
dition now I at Tim Tain, with 200
Irk nnl wounl-4- . Foreign ministers
and Pekln party not with them. No
news from them."
The department also tM advlaed
that A.lmlral Kemejr on the Brooklyn,
ttad arrived at Hong Kong en route to
Tnku. The Uronklyn will aatl
for Taku via Nagasaki.
mxtrr of a t'tilneee Mb Mllealel
Parle. June !. The mlnlater of for-
eign affaire, Pek-asse- , has Informed
the cabinet council to-d-ay that the
viceroy of Tun Nan telegraphed that
Francois. French consul and party
who If ft Yunnan Sen, June 24, reaohed
Tong Hal half way to Tonquln on June
27, aafely.
The viceroy. It waa further announ-
ced, had caused the ring leader of the
mob which attacked the Francois
party on June 7, to be beheaded.
The French government. Delcaae
further tiki, waa In receipt of a cable
dispatch saying that the viceroy a of
Nankin and Hankow had guaranteed
the safety of the foreigner In the cen-tr-
and aouthem province, where or-
der, It In asserted, thua far I undis-
turbed, v
letter It waa announced that the
Clilncee legation here had communicat
ed to the French government the text
f a document cabled by the viceroy
of Nankin and Hankow, June 27. which
I an agreement between the viceroy
and oonaul at Shanghai, whereby eub
Jct to certain condition, the viceroy
undertake to protect the ftnlaslonarl
and foreign merchant In the south and
eait of China. The document ill ntfor ratification by Delcae.
Relieve h Kearny,
New Tork, June !. A peclal to
the Tribune from Washington say:
Admiral Kemey Is expected to relieve
Arimiml Kemnft next Sunday. Offi
cial dissatisfaction with Kempff has
been utsplat. rnanmy ty ail in au
.'borltlee her.
ALLIKD FOHCK.
tomkiaed Armies That Will Craabths
Rebellion InChlas.
Part. June t. The Associated Press
was informed y that as a result of
negotiations between the powers, ai
agrement was arrived at whlcli provid
ed for the maintenance of the status
quo ss regard sphere of Influence and
commercial agreement, also respecting
the nature of guarantees of compensa
lion to be demanded from China. Ac
cording to the understanding the In-
ternational army of occupation will
consist of 80.000 men. Russia and Ja
pun will provide 12 000 each, Great
Uritain, lO.OuO; France, 2,000; Germany,
American and other powera, 2.0O0 each,
The ItUMiun army corps In Siberia
unt mobilised, will only cross the Chi
nese frontier in the event of the crlcl
.living agKiuvated.
Il4iiiitinliiii'iil Continued.
Tlwlln. June 29 The German consul
at Che Foo, wires, under date of June
2, that nothing is known concerning
the foreign ministers. The railroad be
In cen Taku and Tien Tain was still
threatened and the bombardment of
Tien Tsln on the west continues,
though the Chinese shells explode
br.dly. It was slso said that three res- -
1. nl were killed or wounded.
Fourth or July Celebrations.
On the Fourth of July Albuque
,
,L'ean.i will be found pretty well sea
teied nil over the southwest. Some
them will lake In the celebrations i
.the various tonalong the Santa I
Pacific, while other will attend th cel-
ebration at th town of New Mexico.
Albuquerque will have no Fourth of
July celebration, but In th coming
September there will be a street fair
and carnival which, for a variety of
genuine amusements, will double dis-
count anythlnk heretofore seen In th
southwest. It will b th only fair or
festival to be held this fall, except th
on at Roewell In October, In the en
tire southwestern country, and of
course th management la now figuring
on 11.000 people attending, and this is a
low animate. Be liberal In your con
tributlons when th rustling commit te
calls on you.
Clarenc French, one of th proprie
tor of th steam rarpst cleaning
work, met with a serious sod dent yes-
terday. He waa soaping a belt, to pre-
vent It from slipping, whsn oae of hi
arms waa caught and drawn around
tbs pulley. Just then th belt cam
oil and the arm saved from beang
frightfully mangled. In any event, th
arm was bsdly twisted and a gash cut
In the flesh, severing an artery. Dr.
Pierce was immediately summoned and
the damaged arm dressed. It will bs
some time brfor Mr. French WU1 b
abl to us th arm.
Will Oe to Ueaalaa.
Ths Browns will not bs able to tak
part In th Santa F celebration on th
Fourth, but Instead will play in Dom
ing on that date, and In Sliver City on
the ith.
When Manager Conway's proposition
to play in Santa F on th 2d, 4th and
Bin was accepted. It was with th un-
derstanding that Demlng had first
choice and as ths latter club telegraph-
ed last ni-- for th Crown to com
down on th tth, th offer had to be ac
cepted.
BIOS OfLKXD AMD WORK, I.KT.
Building aad Loaa Aho.Ii
tloa Will laaeroes -- The Metropolltaa."
Th Metropolitan building, corner of
First street and Railroad avenue, and
which la now owned by th Co --operative
Building and Ixan association, will
be greatly Improved In th next sixty
days. Ths annex on Railroad avenue,
arid which waa occupied by th Rico
cafe, will be made Into a two-ator-
also th annex of First street, now oc-
cupied by Moore A MoCowan. ticket
brokers. Ths bids were opened th
other day and are as follows: Jamea
Archer, I6,(W; W. W. Strong. W.M6;
Bites Weir, M.7S; J. W. McQuade,
27,126; Qus E. Oustsfson, $7,150. Plumb
ing bids were as follows: Brockmeler
A Cox, 1048.40; Whitney company.
$M.3; Thomas A. Barry 720. Th con
tracts were let to Jamea Archer, as th
main contractor, and to Brockmeler A
Cox.
MONEY
On diamonds, watches, eto or may
good security; also on household goods
stored with ras; strtotly oonudeertJaX
Highest cask prices paid for house od
goods. T. A. WHTTTfON,
a
114 Gold avenue.
For Sale.
One of the fineit little homes
in the new and mod
trn; birgaio.
both and
unimi rovrd all over ton.
J. E SAINT.
Until July 4th we are
our ladies silk, wants below cos
Leon 13. Stern.
COPPl:K,TIN and OALVANIZKO IKON
Work. Whitney Conpaay.
Lieutenant O. V. H. Moseley, of
Troop M. Ninth cavalry. Fort Grant,
cams in this morning and left for the
east on a furlough of thirty days. It
is ths opinion of ths lieutenant that ths
Ninth cavalry will soon bs ordered to
the Philippines, except possibly the two
troops now stationed at Fort Wlngats.
Ths Crystal Ice company i making
a auperlor quality of the congealed lux
ury, and shipments to outsids towns
re mads dally. This morning the
company sent seversl hundred pounds
up to Bernalillo.
For sal cheap The content of an
rooming house; best location
In city everything new; rents very
low. Apply at tot south First street.
Remember the picnic at th Columbu
park on Bunday. Proceed to be used
in the building of the C. Colombo Ben
evolent tiall.
Cherry Fo, th coolest and moat
refreshing drink at J. H. O'Rielly
Co.'s.
Engagernents---Wedding- s
Aie Cupid's two dates, both are gift both call for
tins, and these finger signs to the two steps to
ure shown in varied and wonderful array at our store. We
have them in all styles, the the Iiuby, the
Prarls, solitaires
or in at prices to suit the lowliest or the
wealthiest.
Highlands,
Property impioved
offering
occasions,
happiness
Diamond,
Sapphire, Emerald, TurquoUe,
combination,
iVppiTHp Leading Jeweler,d V Cl Kallroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M
J- - ine Watchts at very low prices. Mail Orders Solicited
Hot Weather Prices
ON CROCKERY.
This week 26 PER CENT.
OFF on any pattern in tho store
and we have 15 to select from.
A. B. McGaff ey & Co.
:t Phono 581. 21G West Kallroad Avenue.I
III
Boers Preparing for
the Final Struggle.
Anxiety Over Fate of Min
ister Conger.
Another Democratic Vice Presiden
tial Candidate in the Field.
i
WASHINGTON MURDERER HANGED.
London, Juns 2. Outside of minor
conflicts In th Orange River Colony,
showing contlnusd Boer activity In the
Senekal district, telegrams from South
Africa merely Indicate! preparation.
for It 1 hoped, final operation In th
tediously prolonged war.
Cap Town report President Kruger
III at Machadorp. afraid to move lest
the bridges are undermined.
A aother Vie Presidential Caadldate.
Kansas City. Juns 2. Thomas Ma- -
loney, chairman of the Washington
delegation. Is hsre as custodian of th
Vic presidential candidacy of James
Hamilton Lewis. Maloney say that th
tales of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho are for Lewis, and It Is ex reeled
that the six additional votes of Alaska
will be given to him.
Aaalone About Mlnlater Conger,
Washington, June 2. When th cab
inet meeting broke up at 1 o'clock th
member showed depression at lack of
news from Minister Conger. While un-
willing to admit that the hope of his
safsty is fast fading, they felt their
grsvest fears mlgtit bs rsalised at any
time.
Murderer Hanged.
Washington. Juns 22. Benjamin Hill
Snell, 44 years old, formerly clerk at ths
pension office, was hanged to-d- for
he murder of Lassie Wle- -
senberger, who was employed In hi
home, with whom he was infatuated.
Snell weighed 227 pound, and th rope
nearly severed his head from ths body.
Legation still at Tekla.
London, June 2. The British consul
t Cbs Foo wires ths foreign office to
day that a message from Pekin to the
Tao Tal of customs at Tien Ts.n, says
hat ths foreign legation are still at
Pekln.
PLAY BALL!
EaelUng Oamee Between the Browasand
Sen la Fes sad Sunday
Th Santa F base ball, club, under
th management of John V, Conway,
will arrive from iim CapUal Cry to
night and will play two game In this
city, at th Old Town fair grounds, to
morrow and Sunday afternoon.
Santa F ha always had a strong
team, and this year's aggregation is no
exception. The Browns hare been oon- -
derably strengthened in ths past few
weeks and have shown a marked lm
provement. both In fielding and batting.
game will be called at
2:20 p. m., and Sunday's at 2:20. Tbs
charge for admission will bs only 24
cents, grand Hand free.
Changed Uauda.
Having bought the Eureka barber
hop, I deai re a share of your patron
age. You can get a good abave, a styl
si hair cut; in fact, anything furniahed
In a first-clas- s shop. Clsan towels a
specialty.
J. E. FIELDEN, Proprietor.
112 Oold avenue.
HVK Ul.NlKtl DOl.LAKNt
A Liberal onr Hall and Learnard are not
only wllllus, but Inelat that the
Truth be known.
A gentleman In conversation with
Messrs. Hall ft Laarnsrd mentioned
that he bad been told that the Check
ering Broa.' piano, which 1 meeting
with such popular favor among our
musicians, was not what it was reprs
sentsd to be, but an Inferior make, in
fact ,a stencil. To explain, a "stencil"
piano, It may be defined as any piano
that has another name or "stencil," on
It than that of the maker. This is
not the first time this rumor, Indus
triously circulated, has reached the ears
of Hall A Learnard. We Uke it for
granted that the originator of this ru
mor IS or OUGHT to bs. well posted
and has proof to bear out bis asser
tions. Surely no responsibls party,
without proof, would misrepresent, or
wish to ruin slther the reputation of
the Chkkerlng Bros.'s piano, or, fail-
ing in that, ss a circulator of falss re
ports, csrs to receive the Judgment of
th public Nor do w believe any on
would Intentionally injur th reputa-
tion of Hall A Learnard, who have only
been in business In Albuquerque a few
week, but during that time hav
shown a liberal spirit snd hav tsksn
an interest in ths welfare of ths city
snd territory which Is to bs their fu
ture home. In conclusion. Hall A
Learnard wish to stats that this day
a check of flva hundred (2500) dollars
haa been made payable anddepoalted
la the hands of Mr. M. W, Flournoy,
NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY
.STORE...
DIAMONDS ar going to bs mj mocb
higher. Bay now and cat money.
Our stock Is beautiful and complete
WATCHES Ws are acknowledged
headquarters for fins railroad
watches either for oash or on
easy payments.
SILVERWARB-- A very complete stock
for wedding or anniversary gift.
Whist prises and staple tabls
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and
a specialty. Bton setting
heaullfully dons.
HONEST OO0DS at honest prion for
honeat people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquertiu. N. M
FOX & CO. A.T.
,Vv rvyvwvtrvWyvvyyrYvw eVTVWYvVeVeVVvVVv" H. E. Wlnsiow,
f.'tnnr of Congrats
of th Pint National bank, who will
upon receiving conclusive proof that
th Chlckering Bros, pianos ar Sten
cil piano turn over tht check to th
Hospital fund, or any other oharltabl
Institution In ths city designated by
th party, who tracing th rumor to
It original source and receiving tbtre--
from th conclusive proof th clrcula.
tor much surely name. Thla Is a rare
opportunit yfor any ons who haa been
told that Chlckering Broa pianos ar
Stencil pianos, to do a kind favor, of
charitable act f r a deserving institu
tion, and th city of Albuquerque.
Simply ask ths party making th tats- -
ment for proof that dickering Bros.
piano ar Stencil pianos. In order te
trace this rumor to Its foundation, itall
A Learnard wlU leave this offer open
for ten dare. Anyous who has road
Hall A Learnard statements in th
pspers know who makes ths Chlcker.
Ing Broe. plsnos, andHhoa who hav
examined the piano can eaaily un-
derstand their present enviable repu
tation not only in Aluquerque but
throughout the United State. Writ
Hall A Learnard, the squara must
deslers for cstalogue and information.
LOCAL PA RAO KAPHA
Th little child of J. W. Ollphant
fell from a baby cab to-d- and brok
its arm.
W. L. Trimble, the liverymen and
contractor, left this morning for Thorn
ton and Illand.
C. Colombo Benevolent society p Io
nia on Bunday at Calumbua park. Lt
everybody attend.
J. J. Jones, of Madrid, Is here on bus.
iness. Hs is resident manager of the
Madrid Mercantile company.
Don't forget th C. Colombo Benevo
lent society picnic at Columbus park
Sunday. A rousing big crowd ought
to attend.
Albuquerque will be represented la
ths blcycls races at Silver City on July
4. Ben Welller will attend and expect
to carry off a prist or two. .
Colonel J. u. Albright has reoetved in
formation that his wlfs sailed for Pans,
Frsncs, from New York, on Juns ST,
taking ons of ths Rsd Btar kin steam- -
ers.
J. B. Hodgdon, a prominent merchant
and W. II. Ouiney, cashier of ths bank
of Demlng. ar (pending the day bare.
They ar on their wsy north on busi
ness.
Fred Diamond, In the wet goods bus-
iness on South First street, haa been
seriously 111 ths past few dsys with
cholera morbus. Hs waa up and around
this afternoon.
Mrs. C. D. Daymude, a popular lady
of Juares, Max., passed through the
c.ty this morning for Kansas City,
where shs will visit relatives and
frlsnds for several montha.
J. M. Praia, formerly a resident of thta
city, but for the past ysar kocatsd at
El Paso, paassd through th city thla
morning for Qrtnnell, Iowa, where he
will probably reside In th future.
The governor of the Aoamo Indian
village la in the city, to consult with
five member of h council, who are
held at the county Jail, charged wlta
murder. B. 8. Rodey la acting attor
ney for ths governor.
E. H. Fay and wife, registering from
San Antonio, Texas, are stopping at the
Urand Central. They state that the re-
cent street fair and carnival held at
San Antonio waa a grand suocesa and
it drsw to that city a larg crowd.
In reepon to a message announcing
th dangerous Illness of a brother.
Mrs. William Smith, propristress of th
Roosevelt bouse, left last night for
Kansas City. Mrs. W. D. Arrlghl, who
has charge of ths Midland house on
North Third street, Is also anothsr sis
ter residing hsre.
Professor W. B. Cresger, for the past
five years superintendent of ths publia
schools of Phoenix, Aris., cams in
from ths south this morning and was
a pleasant caller at Th Cltlsen offtcs.
Ths professor will remain her until
Sunday morning, whan b will leave for
Bland to visit hi brother, John Crea
ger, a merchant of that place, after
which be will return to Phoenix. Before
going to Arisona, Professor Creager
was superintendent of the local gover
meat Indian school.
Blissmm
ALASKACOLD !
Big Shipment Arrives
from Dawson.
The Santa Fe and Southern
Pacific Combine.
Destructive Firt With Loss of Life
at Pittsburg.
LIEUT. DRAPER DROWNED.
Port Townsend, Washington, Jun
2. Th steamer AI Kl arrived from
Hkagway last night bringing slaty re
and IJfru.vou in gold from Daw-
son. Col. K. U. Wiggin, land commls-slonh- er
at Haoipart. la anions' th pas--
engera. He says the camp proved It- -
elf (ar better till winter than ever
before. H estimates the clean-u- p at
ti,M),0o0.
Hs says Rampart bids fair to rival
Klondike as a gold producing place.
ratal firs.
Pittsburg, pa Juns 2. David Wil
liams, Dramaa, waa killed and eleven
Bremen Injured by falling walla, and
nearly Itou.ooo worth of property des
troys! in a firs that broke out In a
machine shop of ths Best manufactur
ing company on Twsnty-Oft- h street
early to-da- y.
Hallreada Cesablae.
Hon Francisoo, June 22. The Chron
icle says that the Southern Pacific
and Santa Fa roads Imvs perfected a
trsmo deal designated to control effsc- -
tually all the passenger business In
California within ths territory of ths
two companies. Tbs main feature
are Interchange of ticket to San
Joaquin Valley points, no Santa Fs
passenger trains to Los Angslee, and no
rat cutting.
Ytewe frees Manila.
Washing-ton- , Juns 2. Oeneral Mao-Arth-
cabled ths war department taat
Second Lieutenant Paul Draper, of the
Lid infantry, waa drownsd on Jun 2a,
working on th ferr-- near San Anton-
io, and ths body was not recovered.
Paul Draper waa born In 17I at Valley
View Iowa.
Th following cablegram was receiv-
ed this aftsrooon from Osneral Mao-Arthu- r;
"Lyai Watklua, of the Thirty-fift- h
volunteer infantry, wounded in
the arm moderatlynd oaplured May
20, was sent In by the insurgents on
Juns 27. Reports of the health of C
J. Roberts, captain of the Tbirty-nft- k
Infantry, and Privsts Mclntyre good."
LOAMorricK.
Simpson for loans an all klnAa mi
uolateral security. Also for great bar-aai- ns
In nnredeamsd MlhM. ssa
soutn Second street, near the pas torn os.
JKMkZ HOT SPRINGS.
Stage leaves Sturges' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and First Street
stable every Monday and Friday
mornings at f o'clock for ths springs.
J. B. Block, propristor. See advertise-
ment in another column.
2e eold watermelon, at J. L. Bell A Ce'a.
Oar llneof HelVlgeralore are all hard-weo- d
aad perfect la etreulatloa, and are
the beet ea the market, Whitney Co.
Ladies Silk, waiat aale at Leii
than half the regular price until
July 4th at Leon B. Stern'a.
If ton Went to Make Money
Uet s ob In ths mint. If yon want to sees
mouey Trsds st the Iceberg.
Every lady ought to buy a silk
waist; look at our show window
for real bargains Leon Ii.
Stern.
An Attractive Home
Makes Ufa doobly enjoyable.
Fins furniture makes a bouM an
earthly paradise. Kit up your rooms
with our rich and beautiful creations
In suit and single pieces, whloh are
realised dreams of elegance and
picture of fancy transferred from
Imagination Into reality. It's a
. easy as thinking to give yonr boms
an unwonted charm by a few selec-
tions from onr stock.
Watch Our
. flliovr Windows
For Bargains... .
Straw Matting!
Just the thing for warm weather.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
Special Hot Weather Sale
Ws shall not carry over to next season
ons pair of low shoes, If low prices will
sell them.
Children's tan sandals 8 to 1 worth
it So now 76
MUttes' tan Oxfords. 13 to I, worth
1.60 now 76
Ladles' cloth top Oxfords, black or
tan, worth fi 60, now 1 60Ladles' Krlppendorf Oxfords black
or tan, worth 3, now I 00
Ladles' Krlppendor OxfordH, black
or tan, worth filO, now tlltt g fjjMen's KIMielm, tan,llneetyls,
worth IS. now 4 00
These prloes can not bs duplicated.
Compare prices before buying.
T. rUENSTERlM
1203 Railroad Avenue.
m
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$25,00 CHECK FREE.
TUB CHICAGO TAILORS whose handsome line of woolens we are showing
this season, offer a cash prize of $25.00 upon the sale of twenty-fiv- e suits, the prise to be
(riven one of the twenty-fiv- e purchasers. Each purchaser receives a number, and when
twenty-fiv- e suits have been sold, one of the twenty-fiv- e men will receive the $25.00 check.
Don't Miss This Chance.
You will need a suit this fall. Order it now and get the pick of the Hoe. Such a
a grand selection of woolens you have never seen, it will do you good to look them over, do
so without fail before purchasing elsewhere.
We Guarantee Every Suit
As represented. Fit perfect and workmanship the vt ry best. Suits to order,
$11.00 to $3$. Pants to order, $3.50 to $11.00 Overcoats to order, $t 1.00 to $30.00.
If you will step in and
Look Our Samples Over
We will convince you that we will sell you a better suit for leu money than you caa buy
same suit elsewhere, and you may get the $35.00 free you are just as liable to get it as
as anyone else. You may need something in Gentlemen's furnishings,
Our Genta' Furnishing Department
is one of the largest in the city and our prices are invariably the lowest.
We have about twenty-fiv- e pieces of Bunting, slightly damaged only ttfc peryard. Cheap for Fourth of July decorating.
IE3o HU-fiteiMLcg- S (D?o
v.
for
AO Patterns 10 east IJe
NONE
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD ATENTJ1L
N. M
ese.
O9
Grand Inventory Sale....
July 1st ends our business year and until that
date we will sell our entire stock of
Children's Clothing;
At a Big Reduction
Children's Clothing, Ohildron'o Woioto,
Boys' Shirts, Boys' Waists, Boys'
Blouses, at 25 per cent, off former selling price.
A LARGE STOCK
.....TO SELECT FROM
lioo
riandell & Grunsfeld,
The Largest Clothing and Famishing Goods House la the Two Territories.
Afnte
McCAU. BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
HIGHER
oo
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,Beat Xl3l3Lt oL Store inMUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
HAIL ORDERS
Fill. Sasas
Der as KmtrU.
Watch This Space for Special Sale
on All Our
Summer Wash Fabrics.
See New Advertisement
For Prices
To-Morr- ow Evening!
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGHES M3CHt.lGHT, Publishers
Thos. Hcohks Kdltor
W. T. MtHJm.KinT, Mir. and City Ed
fUBLISMfO DAILY AND WUKIV.
Associated l'reaa Afternoon Telpprnms.
iArtfettl City nnil l imntjr t:iroiiUtiiui
I The Largest Now Mexico I'iroiilatioti
l Largest iorln Anion Circulation.
Copies of tht taper mi lw fount on rile atWalunta in Hie tithes nf om iwiiK. (i. Slut ere, BIS K str.rt, N. W,Vssltinstnn. I. C.
ALBDgVKKgi'K JI NK IHUi
National Republican Ticket
Kor I 'resident --
WILLIAM MtKI.NI.KY,
OK Ullll).
I'm- Vic l'rvMduut -
TiiMiiHiiu; lux si; i;i;r,
or New voiik.
There it five : sidviil'ml In ki ts al
rtady In ilia . ed
Tbe ihumua are that the di inociallc
ticket wnl U iiryau unJ Bulxcr.
or Hill .a anil a Ji iiioiml
but he la not so bin as ho was four
yi-ar- ae"o.
l'ulitical straw: Cranl ton Illy haa
twelve mints named JKKlnlcy und
n lie named liryan.
Th eatlinuted pupuliitlun of Tun
Tarn la una liullUli. and the istlriuucd T,
population of i'ekin la l,Wu,0u.
D.Tha lnlled States nvt-d-s a commer
cial city anil naval coaling- station on
the cvaal vl China, aud now is lha
time to Set iU
Thia city will visit with B.iiiia Fa on
(be Fourth anil help Hi palriut.o
of tba territorial cupital properly
celebrate tba day.
Tba titna for taking the cenaus In
New Mexico baa been extended to July
li, and it nlll u ilia Xauli of tba euu
tneiatora la anyone la overlooked in tba
count.
Tha act providing a civil govermm 11
for the territory of Alaska ia said 10 be
ths moat voluminous measure eve s
passed by congress.
Tba time for taking the census h.iv
Ing been extended lUtevn Uaya, evei
effort should be mad to secure an at
curat count of the people of this rliy
Tba Philadelphia Call estimates tha
li.UW vialtura remained in Philadelphia
during convention week, besidea tboaa
who carue in and went out each day
put down at Isu.ixw.
A battle alilp larger than Hhoda la
land la to be named fur that elate
The guna of lha big vessel could prub
ably throw projectilea from one aidu o
tha alata to the other.
At tbe slain nun factory in China,
where about 3,vnu workmen are em-
ployed, the average daily output
amounta to one rule. JJul even with
thia slow progress the Chlnene have
accumulated guns enough to make
them think they call whip tile Caucas-
ian world.
Aj an aid to a proper understanding
of Chinese geography and names of
places which appear frequently In tbe
telegraphic Ulapatchca from the seat of
war U ia well to remember that Kiung
and ho means river; hal, sea; pe,
north; kin. capital; ai, Vest; nan,
south; pel, while; tain, place, titm, hea-
venly; chu, pearl; kow, mouth tot river,
aa Hankow;; hoang, yellow; yang,
ocean; tae, eon; fu, provincial depart-
ment capital; hiin, aiguilles residence
of district olUcaaL
ac roui t.i in n n t inn.
The way for any community to In-
crease its populauoii is to secure manu-
factories. There may be boom schemes,
immigration schemes and many other
plans undertaken, each meeting with
more or less success, unually the. lat-
ter, but the cities and towns that have
grown and developed are those whose
citixeus early went to work to secure
w:thin their limits manufacturing In-
stitutions . such as would not only
give employment to many people but
would also manufacture the raw ma-
il rial produced in their rcici:tlve lo-
calities, and lessening Hie pries of the
llnished article to the home
tiuch places have prospeied. eveiyoue
of them, while the cil.es and towns
whose people have stool around and
talked of whal itiey were going to do,
have made a veiy poor showing when
the census enumerator came aruund.
1HK ( IIIM.xl. Ml I. II 1 1 H.
The American troops, together with
those of the other foreign powers In
volves in ttie Chinese ciima, are faring
lor xne nrst time a new sort nf army
and a new kind of soldier. The dunce
military system, it is known, is iiicom
petent and very corrupt. Hut if tile
native ordnance and the native otlkeis
are inadequate, the "mall lichinl the
gun" remains to be re. koned wall, if
llio testimony of some of the most care-
ful observers of Uliin.no ciii iiiuins lit
accepted, he Is, man f r man, uhol:y
outclassed by sold.ers of weniern na-
tions, and lliu mil nnwi of Die Clitnte
renlntanee miiiit di pt nJ not upon sol-
dierly qualities, but upon sheer weight
of numbers.
Physically llie CliineHe soldier is by
no means to be denii-ed- . The rank
and file of the army bIhiw an average
stature much gieat.r than that of the
Japanese, while ninny of the sol.lieis
are big men. They are sober and do-
cile, and inn put up with hardships.
A', tunes th.y develop a sort of ani-
mal feioiity which minuets for daring
and an indirT.-- i en. e to death, which is
a substitute for nitelliKenl toumije.
lieyond this the r lisi uf soldierly at-
tribute does nut go.
LI VI III It hi .
After tliuroutih rehear, h und cirefu
estimates, the Boston Herald cum ludci
that at the present rate of consumption
the lumber supply of the Tinted Slates
is likely to be enliiiin.it. I within :iyears. The amount of lumber now uimd
is 6,oou,uou oou cubic feet fur n1.1k.11 pa-
per, while three tunes ilui ,ui,,.uiit, .,1
IJ.OUtt.tHtO.OOU CUblc feel, III burned ,11
stoves, fireplaces and fin li n es, und the
wood in fences and for ruilio.id tie i
inrreasing. The forest products an-
nually consumed In the Tinted r'ui.s
are estimated to be worth $l,0J0,0o0 Ono,
pearly twice the vulue of ths output of
Ail lllr mine, "nfi, Wi'lU
h'1.1 othr--r mim-rn- l of ths
rotintiy. Miilhnll'" tiinntf. hn-- d on
the )rr 1W, wni Unit timber
n A, twin cut In Kiir.ii' t t" fits-2)-
ow nnii tin n"'ilv. it tv.is
.lit In till- I'llltl-- l St.in nt two and
i.ir-ti.il- f t m- print rnte.
Th
T o mo 4 l' ntl il npppiiin- -
it t r in th.- - I'n.ti-'- l Smtra,
nil n I'' I clur iik tli pat ypur.
h;i! Ii'-- nn iinT'nee cf ni'irly nir
r. nt In Mi ll yiNirs
Th.- !.' rnt'iry of Anx.'ii i rnntaltis the
s. et iinl.i.'k'ii fiiri-- ..r.-- In the
it.'l Hi.ius. with nn en iai iti'd punii- -
ty of over eight u nion loel oi pine
in !m i .
SMh
There are nlKiiit 11.0.i Ann rn n eol- - i
rs in Ciiha, havlnit been ata tinned
ere to maintain order iliirlng the
inerienn ncmpHtion.
France Ins JT,5ii,ll'"l itilialiltiinta, of ;i
limn 11jii.iki live by miii.iig, nianu- -
acturen, tranportatiin ami general
inimerce.
lli-l- the enunipriitors to compile a
roinpli't and accurate or the
uy.
I'nrU fair.
The American extnblt at the Parle
xposllion will be an open volume,
hose lmeaa of skiiifuliy directed an- -
denvor and uii.'alti nrg tneigy may be
rwid by all. Our government building
completed, and no eflort has been
pared to make it worthy to repreaent
ur nation. It was by the same Amer- -
n perscverani e that Hoetetter'e
lomach Hitters, the famous dyspepsia
lire, waa mat produceJ. u.nce iriai
line fifty years ago It hag never fail
to cure constipation, indigestion.
biliousness, liver and kidney trouble,
and It will make rich red blood. It is
excellent tonic and la a regulator
for the liowele that cannot be equalled.
All druggists mil it. 1K not be talked
into taking 'something Just aa good."
There is nothing equal to it.
M.YV (.KM.lt tl. HtMI.MI. ed
(,. M. l. alf in '! In lnii Inlll I'i
lnu on the II. a II. ' Kiiml.
An olIMal circular to Ucneral Agent
J. Helm at Hanla Mlinouilcea mai
li. .Meualf will, on July 1. assume
th.i iliitus of U' l manager or me a
nver A K.o Oiande system, succeed
ng Charles 11. tclilacks, who baa re
sulted to take a posuiuii wun m uiu
Urande and Midland lines
lliu latter served as aaaiatanl to Mr,
tTrey, who waa general manager as
well as president. Now Mr. Jeffrey re
lliKiuiahea to Mr. Metcalfe thn dutiea of
general manager and retalna the pienl
dilicy alone. Mr. Metcalfe has ot lat
years served as general manager of III
lAiutsvllle at Nanhvllle lo.i.l, enjoys an
ei.v.alile reiiutaUnti as a railroader w ho
believes in expansion and ou
for new l.iisiliin. and It Is thought tha
his culling to Hie U. & U. U. at th
Line means a great ileiil In the line t
progrcHS and development. At al
evelils. well w libera of the LI at 11. u
niem hate in thin change grounda fui
the hope that a broad und energetic
polity will continue to be pursued In
the future with reference to the buai
nei neula of New Mexico, I 'I ah. Wyo
in inn and Colorado.
OFFICIAL NOUS
NOTAUY PI'IIMC.
Herman II. llun.iherg, of Vallecit
liio Arr.hi county, has been sppolnled
a notary public uy Acting Governor
Wallace.
CKNUld MATT mid.
Hon. Pedro Mauchex, census enuinera
tor, him returned to Santa Fe after
brief vlitii to his home In the beautiful
Taos valley, to Mora and Lata Vegas.
Mr Hani lies states that the census
work Is now being rapelly closed
the enumerators having, as a rule, p
formed tin Ir luliors Willi a celerity and
thoroutihrii sh whiih ..nun. in. ii his ad
mirilloii. Home surpruiing a.uns in
lit i.ul.u l.oi nn. i In liiHirial development
have been reiMirie.l, but all such fac
are guarded ui yet with the strictest
secitiy, and will not He given out to
the I'uiilii- until fully tabulated and y
unnniin. ed by the director of the
census at Yv ashuigion.
K Ml.ll I - II. . - K Ml.ll I .
Will give you more than any one elae
for second-han- d furniture. Lki not lull
unUI 1 hi v.-- made )uu a price. If you
have real estate to sell, list It with me.
if you want to buy, 1 havo Just what
you are louklug for. 1 have three lota
on the east s.de of Carrol avenue, near
railroad truck, corner of Carrol avenue
and First street, to lease, with or with-
out waieiiouse. We will build for you
or lease the vacant ground. Lspeciul
bargain iu a flue brick home near the
shops. Have for sale cheap a total
Adder National cash register, in tine
condition, buiKlar und tire-pro- safe,
hide press, uillce furnishings, Fair-
banks warehouse scale, capacity S.0V0
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a iiias'iulK ent family horse,
harness und buggy. The horse is well
bred, stands 16 hands high, la coal
black, weighs l.HKi pounds, is between
8 and 7 years old, und perfectly sound,
and a old child can handle him
as she would a kitten. 1 iniiko a spec-
ialty of auction sales and commission
business. Olllce 118 north Third atreet.
If not there, call No. New tele
phone.
Kefni'eraioi We have in
sleek, the largest line of lirbl-c'as- s
rcfriijciatiirs tVir ilaitd on Hale
in tins lit). 25 per tent off to
close out. LKnahue Hardware
Company.
Small In slxe and great In result! are
DeWIU's Little Early Hlsers, tbe fa-
mous little pills that e the liver
and bowels. They do rot gripe. Iierry
Drug Co. and Coemopollt- - n drug store.
The .IuOii l,roe-r- t'n.
Watermelons
Apricots
Peaches
Apples,
Plume- -
Gooseberries
California Chenies
Native Cherries
Klc, etc.
We have Just received a fresh lot of
lunch goods coiiK.stlng of everything
that Is required to make a good lunch.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
liil One I'liter
And thiil Is J. W. Ball's ladies and
s sliue shining parlors. No.
toy Railroad avenue. No waiting. Four
boys employed. Twelve shines for II.
Kxrrt shoe repairing. Two compe-
tent shoemakers employed, itubber
heels put on while you wait.
For the only genuine Coyote
CaiVm Sprrt's Mineral Water
rait on the II.iixili f tot t tin ir
Work, 2ij S. Flint
New phune 1 15.
I'l l M 1UM, Iu nil It liran-lie- Wl.ilui--
tiilltiau .
lo you need a shut waist? If so
alien. I the special sale of ladles' shirt
walsis al the :ononiist.
took Ilia "rt1 t.i C.
harll tmir WMla la a I'll nt HctvaB'
rirflrj khoots Himself. e1
At a little after 7 o'clock last night
t'harlr K. Moore took hie own life by
hunting nimaeit in tne neaa wun a i- -
Ibre The deceased was In lie
he Inst stage of consumption, and de--
ondeiuv over hie condition le pre- - At
nnie.l to be the cause of the deed. At
time of his death Moore was board- - tha
.
-
1
at tne (ivenanu nuunw mu '
en in the rlty about three montna.
nun pnpi-i- a inunri hhhihh im en -
lulearned became here for the benefit
his health. He was unmarried and ten
aves a motner ana aisier remuina "
hawniul avenue, Itoalon. Maaa. At
lie lime of his death he was in ni
year. The waa a cook and
trade, but while here waa unable to on
thai nny work.
Little waa known of Moore as he waa
nclined ti b reticent and volunteered s
information concerning himself.
I'aso Times.
A ThnnMild Tongues.
Could not express the rapture of An-- ;
U. Springer, of 1125 Howard street.
hlladelphla, Penn., when ehe found
hnl lr. King ! New discovery lor
onsumption had completely cured her
a hacking oough that for many
eara made lire a ouraen. ah om
,
remedies ana uociors couiu give ur
helD. but she says of the royal cure:
It soon removed the pain in my cneai he
nd I can now sleep soundly, some
thing I can scarcely remember aoing
before. I feel like sounding Its praises en
throuahout the universe." Bo will
err one who trlea Dr. Klng i New Dis on
covery for any trouble of tna tnroat,
chest or lungs. Price Wo and ii.uw.
Trial bottles free at J. H. O HIelly
Coa drug store. Kvery bottle guar
anteed
TIIIC ATTI.K Mlir-MKMT-
Animals In Heller I'onillllnn Than .ar a,
Known Itefnre.
The cattle of Kaatern and Southeast
ern New Mexico are In better condition
than for many years, says the Itoswell
Ilei-ord- . The frequent rains have nil
all of the plains and kept the grass
crowing at a rate that has been sum
lent to keep the old cattle fat and the of
young ones growing nneiy. a mucn
larger per cent than usual of the calf
crop ia putting through and if the fa
vorahle conditions continue 1800 will be
banner year In the history of Indue
trv. both In the valley and on the
open range.
Cattle ahlpments so far this year are
something enormous, aggregating
2tm.iX)0 head. Of this number Canon
City handled a majority, being accred
Itcil with fully 30 per cent, the rest go.
ing about evenly from the other towns
along the road. From May to June
12 Chaves slightly led Kddy county, Ihe
latter shipping 16 6W7 and tha former
10.;.'7 head.
The eyes of cattlemen all over the
country are turned to the Pecos valley
this year, and the fine record of th
season will draw a large number of th.
weulihler clasa to prospect for loca
tions. While practically ail of tne wa
tet la taken up, there ia a vast field tor
development, and there Is also every
probability that there will be a large
number of transfers of estsblishe.
properties this fall.
How lo furs a Hpraln.
Lust fall I epralned my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes. Tha doc
tor I called on laid at Brit It waa
slight strain and would soon be well,
but it grew wore and too doctor than
said I had rheumatiam. It continued
to grow worse and I copld hardly get
around to work. I went to drug
tore and tha druggist-- recommended
me to try Chamberlaln'a Pain Balm.
tried it and onehalf of a nt wottle
cured me entirely. I now recommend
It to all my friends. F. A. Bagoock.
Brie, Pa. It Is for sale by all drug-
fists.
ItlM.h soil I IIIN t.
Twotsr Loads Pass Thrungh Albuqner
que nil the Hanla
Two car loads of Iteniington rllle
and Held ammunition passed Ihroug
Albuquerque over the Banta Fe Wed
nesday night en route to the Paclr)
roust. The ultimate destination of th
arms and ammunition is the United
States war ships now on the coast
China and the rifles will be used by
Ihe marines in the campaign in the ce
lestial kingdom.
The consignment was sent out of New
York over the Erie and arrived In Chi
cuKO Monday afternoon, it was mere
taken charge of by the Hunta Fe an
hurried west as fast freight. It la ex
in . ti ll that the rnks and ammunition
will be on Die way across Ihe Pacln
ocean by rtaturday,
Would IHnl Hu Iter so A galu for r'irty Ti mu
lt- - piles
I awoke last night with severs pains
In my stomach. I never felt so badly
In all my life. When I cams down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work. I went to Miller A
McCurdy'a drug store and thay recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like
maglo and one dose fixed ms all right.
It certainly Is ths finest thing I avsr
used for stomach trouble. I ahall not
be without It In my horns hereafter, for
I should not care to andurs ths suffer-
ings of last night again for fifty times
ita price. G. H. Wilson. Liveryman,
Burgettstown. Washigton, Co., Pa. This
remedy is for sals by i'i druggists.
Toiliaiu's lea t'rraiu.
Ia what epicures an dths "400" want.
It la made from Matthew's Jersey
cream and has ths rich, smooth flavor
that Judges of ths purs article like.
Hold at O'ltellly's and Matthew's drug
stores. Can be had In bulk of ths Co-
yote springs mineral water company.
We are also the only bottlera of tbe
gonuine Coyote Springs mineral water
from the Coyote springs. Oirlce 11SV
north Second street. ' Phone 473.
Hlarrhnra at kautlagit.
Charles II. Marks, while acting in tha
capacity of nurse at ths Second dlvi
sion hospital ot ths Fifth Army Corps
at Sanlalgo ds Cuba, uaed a few bot-
tles of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemedy for diarrhoea and
found it to work like a charm. For sale
by all druggists.
A I It Ml' IIAIIlY-- K rl IHKAM.
We sre on hand again with our pure
Ice Cream, made ot Cream only, no
adulteration. Sold at Ruppe's foun-
tain and our Ics Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car line.
Special prices made tor societies or en-
tertainments. Automatic telephone,
No. W. Colorado telephone No. lui-- t.
" Penny Kaved Is a I'eliuy fr.ariied.M
Lc.uioiny la Hie lissuan taught by this
saying. 11 ia true economy to take
Hood's SarsaparUta at this season be
cause It purifies, enriches and vitalises
the blood ami thus prvvente aickne
and puts the whole system In a slate of
health for ths coming season. luvary
buttle of Hood's Sarsaparilla contains
HnJ dosea positive proof that It la econ-
omy to lake only Hood's.
Constipation Is cured by Hood's Fills.
'ill cents
Information Mauled,
it .s thought that Mr. James Kellls
her, formerly of Lawrence, Mass., also
of Dillon, Colo., died somewhere In New
Mex.co during the past year. Anyone
able U Verify thi fr hrt know fx
Mr. RalUher's wheresivnin win
center a favor and b suitably rewar.l-- I
by furnishing Information to Mesis
Joliflston A Fln.cal. TerritoMal papers
pleaae copy.
ware of Ointments for alarrh Ihet nn- -
lain Mercury, In
mercury will gurely destroy ids
senaa of smell and completely derange
whole aystem when entering it
through tha mucoui aurfacei. Bucb
articlea should never be used except on
DreaoripUoni from repu'.able physi- -
nana aa tha damage they will do it
fold to the good you can poaaibiy JJ'i
derlva from them. Hall a Catarru
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Coeney
Co-
- Toledo. O.. oonlama do mercury. of
la Uken Internally, acting dlreeily
tha blood and muwn aurfacea of
system. In buying Hall Catarrn il
Cura be aura you get tha genuine. It
Uken Internally and ta made In To
ledo. Ohio, by r. J. Cheney A Co. Tes- -
monials free.
Sold by drugglata, price "to per botue.
SA NTA I K.
From lha New Mexican,
Merchant Abe Gold placed on exhi
bition a Ufa else statue of Billing uuu
and a very good representation 01 oiu
Chief Oeronuno's squaw. Ibe former
hss moving eyes, and if one doesn l
look sharp he ia likely to shudder wlieu
encounters this typical tlioux wai- -
rlor. pi
A beautiful while and deep pink Silk
banner the handiwork of Mis. A. M.
Deltlebacb, lettered by A. 1'. llogle. la
exhibition at Mms Muglers and
bears the inscription In letters of gold;
Hanla Fe Fire Department Aaaooa- -
tion. Organised Oct. 3, lsw " It wl.l bu
carried by the fire boys in the big pa-
rade July 4.
C. G. Kaudt purcnased the nhisi.ii
Lewis lots on Delgado stietts and will
once build him thereon a coinioria- - '
ble borne with aspaclous garden mid 01- -
Lhard attached. Fruit gruwlng and
gardening Is such a delightful an 1
healfTiful occupation in this region that
the wonder is more people do not en
gage in it, especially that class which
comes here, as did Mr. Kaudt, In search
health.
Good Old General Brown, a fron
tlr character for more than nan
stumbled over a screen and
fell at his room in the Hi. Invent nos
plial. fracturing his hip. He has long
been con lined there by sickness, ana as
he Is over ill years of age this accident
la likely to so hard with him. When
the general," as everybody calls him,
was a merchant al westpori, o., iu
the early days ot the Hanla Fe trail,
Hon. H. 11. Elklns was his olllce boy
and clerk.
You may as well expect lo run
steam engine without water as to Bnd
an active, energetic man with a torpid
hver and you may know that his liver
is torpid when he does not relish hai
food or feels dull and languid after
eating, often haa headache and some
times dissineaa. .A tew doses of Cham-
berlains Btomacn and Liver Tablets
will restore his liver to its normal
functions, renew his vitality, improve
his digestion and make him feel like a
new man. Price 26 oents. Humpies
free at all drug stores.
HUNT t'AlL TO A1TKMI
The C, Colombo I'leiile, duly 1st
al Columbus Park.
The grand annual picnlo and festival
of the C. Colombo Italian Benevolent
society, of this city, to be held at Col-
umbus park (Uwdaracco's Mountain
Koad), on Hunday, July I. 1IM0. The
First Kegiment band will furnlab the
music. Danoing. games of all kinds,
bowling, shooting, for which prizes will
be offered; good hall for dunoing; finest
and choicest kinds of refreshments;
swings for children; plenty ot shade;
fireworks. Illuminations and balloon
ascension in the evening. Polite atlen
dun is and everybody assured a pleas
ant day. Bring your wife, children and
sweetheart. Everybody Welcome. A
good time assured.
The proceeds of the festival will be
uaed for tho erection of the new hall,
now in course of construction.
Chaa. Grande, President; O. Buobe- -
uhl. secretary; L. Grsdl. treasurer.
Vur Over Sllty tears.
AM 0U. AMI KVkU. IhlkU likllKPV.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Kyrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of uio.hers for their ch'llruo
while teething, with Derfvct suuc
it soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pall., cures wind colic, and
is ths best remedy for diarrhea, it
la pleasant to ths taste. Sold by drug
gists in svery part of llie world.
Twenty-fiv- e csala a bottle. Us value
la incalculable lis auis an: ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing byrup and
take no other klnf.
Salmon, per cun .. loc
Picnic lobster .. . ioa
I cans brook trout 2ac
Condensed cream .. luc
Sweet PickluS .. .. 1JC
THE MAZE.
Experience Is thi best teach r. Vti
Acker's English Remedy in any
of coughs, colds, or croup. Should 11
fall to give Immediate relief money
refunded. ISo an ov J. II. O'Rlelly
at Co.
For anything In the line of hot
weather wearables r ill on us. Ws can
aava you monee. Slmort Btern, the
Railroad avenue ,er.
THbi
ALBUQUERQUE ICE CREAM
JjPARLORjj
In Mr. Louts Clarion's place, SI 5 North
Third street. Ice Cream, ( Bke arid
Lemonade, all for IS oents.
JOSEPH NEWMAN, ProprUtor.
ft
UMAKISMET if"
)
The new and deservedly popular
drlnkl Try Itl
An Invigorating mixture of treeh
J dloe ot graptm and other ttilmt
queuclilug fro Its, serve! only !;
at Matthew's fountain. V e are
also headquarters for
ICE CREAM
from th jersey Dairy
You will Mad at our fountain all
tbe latest drtuks, served lathe
latent stil. cold as Le ran
make them.
D.J.Matthew&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy ;
Botitbsast oorui.f Railroad Avenue
and Beooud Btmot. 'Phone 253
ajthlnlT HID H I.A
A.rlrnlliral t iiltege I'lifllS ho
Thev i an in.
New Mexico's College f Agriculture, t
end l Arts, located at Me-eill- 'i
Park, has a large and complete
in the Chamber of Commerce.
. harae of Profeamr Francis E. Les-
ter, of the bunlnen department, and
profepsor P. It. Iaik.n, of Ihe prepara-
tory department. The collections rep-nse- nt
the four si holastlo branches
taught In the Institution.
The preparatory department's exhibit
which waa selectea from the work of
students, is perhaps the most inter
esting. The specimens are so id num-
ber, having -n fashioned by hand out
clay, the pupil using nothing mors
than a wooden tool, and In a few cases
models til work from. Thers Is a ra
ty of miniature pots, Jars, birds and
mples of tastefully designed tiling.
This work Is regarded as being won- -
helpful in developing the pu-- P
i s mental precie.on and ability to de- -
Inn.
The agricultural specimens are differ
ent varieties of fruit grown on tne
Mace, nreserved In Jan. rew of tkose
enrolled arc In- - this department, but
nevertheless a great Interest in man-
ifested by the. cliiss. With this Is classed
the department of mechanic-- l engineer
ing, embracing specimens of wood lathe
work, pattern designing and forging.
Here trades to suit the Inclination and
tiistes are taught, the mechanical ap
nnres being thormighry modern and
under utile supervision.
Another of the Interesting exhibits ia
that of the business department, Which
embraces typewriting and short nana,
The machine executions are said to be
void of clerical errors. Twenty-fiv- e
thirty pieces of woik are submitted
for inspection, rich neatly bound in a
cover, which bears labeling ot artistlo
denlgns. Added to this are samples of
fancy woik executed in colors on the
El Pas lieraid.
Tlinl Thrnlibliig lleadat-lie-
Would quickly leave you If you used
Dr. King s New Life Pills. Thousands
of eufTereis have proved their match
less merit for s.ck and nervous bead
aches. They make pure blood and
strung nerves and build up your health.
Easy lo take. Try them. Only 25 Oents
Money back If not cured. Hold by i,
II. O Itielly & Co., druggists.
I.OIIKIMI Kilt lit IS.
Another Party nf Selrutlsls Humsgln
Mew Mextro for Itrllrs,
Itev. Dr. George L. Cole and son.
Fay C. Cole, of Los Angeles; O. P. Phil-
lips, professor of biology In the L'ni
vtrslty ot Bouthern California, and IL
8. llumfi-lil- , ot Enterprise, Kans., con
stitute a party ot archaeologists who
arrived from Arlxona and the Acorns
and 52 11 11 1 region ot New Mexico, where
they have been some weeks prosecuting
their researches. They left for TuoS
pueblo and thence go to Chaco canon.
Northern New Mexico. Their chief
Work Just now Is the taking ot Views
to be used In Illustrating a book on tha
prehistoric interests of the southwest.
which Dr. Colu has about ready for
pilnt
In the and southwest, in the mystical
Hunlund,
Far from the toil and the turmoil of
guln;
Hid In the heart of the only the one
lurid
Beloved ot the Hun and bereft of tha
ruin;
The one weird lund where the wild
winds blowing.
Sweep with a wall o'er tbe plains of
the dead,
A ruin, ancient beyond all knowing,
Iteurs its head.
Knliln-- llietirave.
A startling incident, ot which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, waa tha
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
'I was In a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyss
sunken, tongue coated, pain continual
ly In back and aides, no appetite grad-
ually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had g.ven ins up. For
tunately, a friend advised trying Elec
tric Bitters, and to my great Joy and
surprise the first bottle made a de- -
improvement. I continued tbelr
ue for three weeks and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Only
Sue, guaranteed, at J. II .O'ilielly
Co.'s drug store.
Attend special sale ot low shoes snd
Of fords. All go at actual cost at tha
Economist. See window display.
Try a can of clams or clam chowder.
Just in at ths Jaffa Grocery Co.
BLOCK'S
-
Jemez Hot
Best Hotel In
Stage leaves Alhuquerque from
per. Leaves the at 5 a.
Capital Stock ol tha Four Great
Qf Englan( .
Ul I'liliilT,
T 1 11... - - f I
Bank of Kussia -
Total
the of its Dec.
more than
:
SECURITY
Workmen
ill trnrp mfrtnlont
Vn.l' ...d oi'"" 1,1
rotten. 1 in ' In, ml'. ,1 .iu on
I tl l"M'- - ntlmt terrll.l.--l'-ii"-- .
WtTH left - IIMll
llie
nn.t el. I.ln-- llli".n li n
men-le- d ' 'I or';' rt'll-- ' tie f 'l I
rottffhed I.U I t.- 1. t ir. i so )'
inr I f't'l "' '.1, nv .n il' '1' ' wo' h I"erery
nhnle.1 t"e . '. I . ,. ... iln-i- .1. II. nil
lulug. iu Urn I i,;iti I'tev-it- , t'n- f
heat of the tnelirti ebts frrrcii lt wit up Hit
tiile Into the Int.. w It ril'ihiiv
riimn their .'n. tore evfrjrri.lj
a clniiK.-- to life. You ci. n't ioiiiii woik-
Ins and are ditllv et in I 10 Oil. fn'iil ilu.t Slid
IiiN-ii- i best. but ..u sii l i..tir fit. titi--
ItA.'Ver'n Kllirlli-l- Hei'n.ilv This will iiinliey.xil
tlinmt and fungi fttn.nir Mirtiltl. H will l.etil tla
IrrllHtloii, Imw e up Jour strenptli. and lull nei--
r loe s .tiiv's word. I Jmve nott'-e- that 111inns mills Hn-- me no r oi of oii.ttm.ilin.The niix.ll In Hint l ll!llU HeUleOy U
tist-- by the uicti vmikitii there.
Sold si 21--- . W. nii-- l ft s hntlle, ihmnirhoiil
the I'nln-- Mnii- slid iinn.ln ; imd In Kiiultind
SI 1. M . ' . I". If '.tl sre lett siil-ll.- d
afu-- r tiiiylite. r n. 11 the hoitie to your drugaua,
auu gw jour in. ii mi 1
ll .oi'1,. ; t tr iih.p, QHiimntr.
fft Oi ttVHhl.lt .1 111, ,Vr furl
For Hals tie J. It. O'Klplly A Co
Keti igeraiors we nave in
stock, the largest line of tirst-tla- ss
refrigerators ever placed on sale
in this city. 25 per cent off to
close out. Uonahoe 1 ard ware
Company.
A lard nl 1 hanks.
I wish to say that I feel under last
ing obligations for what Chamber
Iain's Cough Iteniedy has dons for our
family. We have used it in so many
cases ot coughs, lung troubles and
whooping and It baa always glv
en tha most perfect satisfaction, wa
feel greatly Indebted to tha manufac
turers ot this remedy and wish them
to pleaaa accept our hearty thanks.--Respectful- ly,
Mrs. 8. Doty, Dea Moines,
Iowa. For aala by all drugglata.
tifHMl t'lmliing.
Tha only kind wa sell. Our prices al
ways light. Simon Btern, tha Railroad
avanua clothier..
All who suffer from piles will bs glad
to learn that DeWltt's Witch Uasel
Salve will give them Instant and per-
manent relict. It will cur, scsema and
all skin diseases. Beware ot counter
felts. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli
tan drug store.
Cut dnwnymir lee bill slid save lalmr by
buying an U K tlll .tM l ltt.K I H fr.tni
Whitney Company.
I'lnyed Hut.
Dull headache, pulns In various
parts ot ths body, sinking at ths pit
of the stomach, loss of appetite, fever- -
Ishness, pimples or sores, are all poal
tlva evidences of impure blood. No
matter bow It became so, it must ba
purified In order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to curs scrofulus or syphilitic poisons,
or any other blood diseases. It la cer
tainly a wonderful remedy, and wa
sell every bottle on a poslUva guaran
tee.
Two llurgntns.
For Sals A good milch cow; also a
No. 1 driving horse. Bargains if pur
at once. Apply to O. W.
Strong, corner of Second street and
Copper 'avetaus.
(Neglect is ths short step so many
taks from a cough or cold to consump-
tion. It is the only harmless remedy
that gives lmcdlute results. It cures
all throat and lung troubles. Children
all like It and mothers endorse It.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
store.
Ice Cream Freezers W hite
Mountain, Lightning, and the
Wonder five minute freezer, best
in the world. ill sell at ac
tual cost, too many in slock
Uonahoe Hardware Company.
Attend speclul sale ot parasols at
the Economist this week.
Attend our midsummer clearance sal
Roaenwald Bros.
HOrrEL,
AT-
Springs, J
the Mountains.
the First Street Stables at 5 a. m
in. every Thursday and
Banks of the World, Dec. 31, 1899.
. . 80,047,035
- M,050,000
L8,r()0,000
25,714.020- -
$17(,o72,855
3 1
,
1 8 9 9 J)JUI,Ui7,JJl
the combined capital of these
Insurance
I'i esidfnt,
"f assets.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the in time for sup
Springs
J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.
Some Interesting Figures
UaUri
imperial juiik. oi viuimuny
Fundsneld by the Mutual Life Insurance Co. tfnni m
for payment policies
Or, $125,471,682
$301,844,537
famous banks.
The new form of polity of The Mutual Life
Company of New York, Richard A. McCurdy,
provules
First The of
,.t.lim'i"il.
cough,
chased
N
fcatunlay
Springs
Second PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-u- p insurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
POR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MJ
"V
0. W; STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Uodertaker, Embalmer
LADY ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.
A Complete Line inEspecial Attention to
and
Supply Hand
Prepared
F. STRONG, Assistant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts 01 embalming, Champion CJollege
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The
of Commerce
Albuquerque.
- - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
. S. OTERO. VV. S. STRICKLER
' Vice and Cashier.
W. J.JOHNSON,
A mi mat Cubttfi
A. M. BLACKWELL. LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM W. A. MAXWELL.
for & Pe
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037
CO.
KEXT IIUOK TO riRiT NATIONAL BANK
FOR SALE.
First Ward.
1 1,3004 room frame near let ward
en ch i nouse a lots.
4,000 will buy a business property on First
street.
8, 500 Hue residence of rooms, bath, fur
nace. wuidmill. Wood locatlo .
BOO Lot on Railroad are., 60 by 143 feet,(too Lot on Second street near City hail.
T.0OU iirick buslnses property, Uold are.
Heeond Ward.
$ 1,900 S Iota on south First street. A bsr- -
gain.
S,&oo-- A trick buslneee property on
r'tm street.
6,too- -l ine brick residence with stable.
clilikrn bouse, windmill, 8t4, acres
with all kinds of fruit
1,500-Hi- uk houM, S rooms. City wster,
shade snd fruit. A bargain.1,5006 room frame with bath and cellar.
Ham, windmill; lota. Will be sold st
a
9,500 Hrick house, 5 rooms and attic lots
south Broadway.1,9004 room frsine residence, sooth Arno.
Lot 60x144 feet.
Third Ward.
1,800 boarding and rooming house.
i J -- Hi location; is rooms. A
eaiy psymeots.1,4006 room frame boose with bath, closets
snd cellsr.
1,100- -6 rmim frame house on south Third,kssy payments; H per cent interest.
4,000 A nue residence near Commercial
club.
9,ooo tiiiod tW. room house lo good loca-
tion. New.9,8000 rooms snd bath with all modern
conveuieuce, on south Third street,
ifood chance to secure a lovely home.
875 a room adobe bouse on south Second
street. Near.bups.
8606 ronin frame bouse. Good location,
A bargain; easy payments.
8,600 liuaineaa property ou ttilver avenue.
Will pay li percent on Interest.
Fourth Ward.
g 1,000 8 room brick house with large stable
anil cnn-se- nouses.10,000 A business properly on Railroad
avenue, timid Investment.
8,000 H room brick residence, large barn,
fruit aud shade. Near atreet cars; 19
Iota.
3 500-lir- lck 8 rooms and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
lawn. A complete home. Kasy pay-
ments.
-
211 Ave.
....at....
1, 1900,
IN ADDITION to the peerless at-tractions of former summer
seasons at Coronado Heach, tba new
aud uttliine attraction of a Tent
L'lty U provided fop those who
the freedom of the tent
rather than the luxury of the ho to I.
Excursion Tickets at extremely
low rates will bs sold by tha
Fe
Matthews spilk try it.
ii." u 1
A Large on and
am to r urnish
in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.
n.
college uonton;
President. Preeideat
dwelling
bargain)
nearahous.
residence.
.'srssy
Orders
N. SECOND
NEW MEXICO.
Depository Atchison, Topeka Santa Railway.
13. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.
ALBUQUERQUE,
J. M. MOORE, Real
MANAGER ABSTRACT
Railroad
TENT CITY
Coronado
Beach
OPENS JUNE
Santa Route
Funeral Director
Monuments.
Every-
thing
Bank
Capital
SOLOMON
McINTOSH.
Every Particular
Telegraphic
STREET,
Estate, Loans
Fire Insurance
ALBUQUERQUE
New Telephone 898
6,500 A One residence front ug Koblnsonpark; a lots, lawn, frutl. abate: I'i
rooms, modern conveniences. A greatbsrgsin.
1,900 a room brick residence near street
cars. Shade snd fruit; 601WJ feet.
9,50-T- he besutiful home of (J. II. Kim-
ball i 4 lota, abade, fruit, hedge, etc.
Miscellanea aa.
Bargains. We have vacant lots In all parts of
tbe city. All prices, svasy payments.Bargains. In residence property on Install.
meut plan; low rats of Interest.
a. 4,000 will bur so old established burlneae,
In good location. NotUlug better inAlbuquerque.
1,00090 acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
4000 will buy the Midvale property on
Miiuotaio road. A great bargain8604 room modern adobe h mae, with
acres ot grouud on stountaio road.
696 A steam laundry la s good live towndoing s paving buaineaa.
1,000 -- Kanch, a Jo seres, near 8prtngr. N.
M. 9 bouaes, 80 seres uu.lir cultiva-
tion, Will trade for property in lo
county.
Money to Loan,
llave money to loan In sums to suit on good
rusl estate security st low rale of luteresl.
For Kant.t 95 00 A seven room bouse furnlihed forbnuaekeeplng in 4tb ward Staole,
fruit sud shade.
15.00 Three room, (or light housekeeping
south Brosdwsy.
13,00 Kivernuin bouse; Silver avenue; In
Highlands.
80.00 seven room house on south Arnoi
near Kailroad svenue.
30.00-thr- ee room, sud bath at Zelger
rancb.
16.00 home on Ti)era. near Second,
furnished tor llicht house kef ping.
90.00 brirk, with bath, .table, shade;
in Highlands; vacant July I.
19.00 brick, norm Walter; water
furnished.
18.00 frame, north Walter; water
furnished.
10.00 frame house: south Broadway)
vacaut Ju is 90.
19.60 8 rooms and summer kitchen on north
Third street
90,00 9 room, aud bath; south Kditb. near
Lead avenue.
95.00 brick, baths, cellar, stables,
stiade, very desirsble place. 4th ward.
16 .00 Kour room bouse ou south Hr, tad uy
15.00 Three room house onaoutu Arn.i,fur- -
nlaned complete for houtesrepiuj
80.00 Huaiuess room on west aallroad
avenue, near Third atreet.
There'ai a Vat DilToreiice
between the antiquated wooden
shoe and our new styles that are
modeW of comfort, grace and
beauty. Mountain climbers never
willingly stop short of the summit,
and surely no one should buy any-
thing below the finest graie of
footwear. The higher price is
made twice over in the better value,
without speaking of the etse ani
style never f jund in cheap good.
WM. CHAPLIN.
at
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper arennes,
Horses aud atolea bought and exchanged.
LIvery, Bala, Feed and Transfer SUblss.
Baat Turnouts la th Citr .
Aidreat T, L. TRIMBLE Jr. Co,
AHwMoerquc. New Mexico.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance--- -
StcrtUf Hatuil Balldlnf tuoclitloi
OSIas at J. O. Hsldrtd.-- . Lasnba Vsrrf
W1SHIIGT0N HOUSE 18D 311001.
6BAND8 PaBKNTI, Props.
BtTAIL DSALISS IM
Wines, Liquors, Cigar, ani Tobacco
XINR H0UBB
(JPdTAIitU
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. 1LBUQUERQCF, H. It.
. .. .
Dyspepsia ran bs cured by uslna
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Ons Hula
Tablet will live Immediate relief or
money refunded. Bold lo handsome tilt
boxes at U cents.
: a ' u
-
- a
ACTS CtNTLV
kidN"- - "bowels.
Clean j efrictuallyj
OVERCOMES t.r,ATi
KtualI CoNsTIPATIN
PERMANENTLY
DUY THC GtNUiNE -- MANT"0 BV
(piir;NjTiYRVPg
...iSt
'n1 v.icpmi"
Term of flntrarrlpllnn.Iall, bv mall, one yen 4a 00Dally, by mail, an mnnlha a nolnllv, by mall, thrre months I BOl)ally, I v mill, on month tnf all , I farrier, on month inWeealy, bv mail, net year. tooThb n.n.v CtTira will be deliverer! In
tti nty at Hie Inw rati- - of ao rent prr week, nifur 7H rrntu per month, wlien paid monthly.1 hear rate are leaa than thoae of any othetdaily r aixr 'n the territory.
TIME TABLES.
Atdiison, Topekii & flanta Fe.
Fhom thi roth ArriveNo. I --t'alilnrnla hiprre ?:K6pm
No 17 Kipreaa S:!6pfn
tt.MNft north LearNo. 8 Atlantic' kf-rea- a ll:0BpmNu. Mi.rwt 7:80 am
khom i m ac.DTBl Am TeaNo. aa-I- rureaa au am
miNn.c rTH LravreNo Kaprn la o& am
SMiitAlrpaciflc
mi Tun ui ArrlyeaNo. -- Atlni'tic htl-rea- a 10 HO pm
woisil ni LeaveNo. 1 -- I'uriiir Kapreaa B:t)6pm
Nn I anl a, and Atlantic Kipreaa
have Pullman iml.-tr- drawing room ear, tour,
lit all rpl'iir cat. and chair rare Iwtween
and Lom Anv.-l- and San Kranciaru.No. 'Jl and .ii, Meiico and Local Kipreaa.
have I'nllmnn pi,)i.e fare and chair cat 'tornhi t'aaoto h.iti:i("rv
, I., t ON ft III. Joint A rent
New
I Railroad to
j San Francisco
S.111L1 F5 Route, by
its San Joaquin
Valley KxteiiMon.
Tin- - only line with
trick and trains under
one management all
tlii- - way from Chicago
to the Golden Gate.
Mountain passes,
extinct volcano,
pclriiifil forests,
r ruins,
Indi.iii iul!1os,
o:. finite, (irand
C'anon of Arizona,
111 route.
Same liiiih-f'rad- e
sei ice that has made
llu Santa I e the
favorite route to
Southern California.
I'.tst schedule; Pullman
and Tourist sleepers
daily; free reclining
chair cars;
1 1.irvey meals
throughout.
Beginning July 1.
A. L. CUNIIAD, Agant,
Tha AUhlami, Torwks fcanta Fa R'jf.
AlbuiuariiJ, N. M.
llh.lUI'AKTI.IIl roK
Leather, heavy work hArosiM, bugfy
huntu, vxnreaa haroeaa.
baddlea, collar, awcat pada, aa4-dler-
hardware, ato.
Dale and hemlock cut aolea. Dia-
mond Uronie aboa oalla, 6c
Arnold'a rubber beela, Whala aa'agreuae, coach oil, harneaa oil, OMlor
oil, axla ifreua to.
UuKKy whipa, lOu to fl.(0.
Uevou'a mtdy paint, cheap palnta
cover 2U0 aiiuitra (aet, LHivoaa cover
Juu aqu.tre roct under any condlUooa,
two coata.
Our prlcea are low eat market ate
our motto, "We will not be under-
sold." THOa. F. KKLEHKH,
4(4 Itallroad avenue.
The Chlneae aek, 'bow la your liver fInatead of "how do you ioT" fur when
the liver ta active the health la good.
JjeWut'i Little Early Itlaera aa fa-
il. ou llt.le plli for the liver and bow.
ela. Horry Drue Co. and Cocmopolltan
drug aloro.
Uneeda blacuita, 1 for 15c; Uneed
J.iifc't--r WMfara. for iic; Old Colony
maple ayrup, the (Ineat on earth, 11.16;
1 f 4l. tiood autrnr ayrup, Vic; I lb. cao
b.af fat, toe. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
'. U. Kiump i erecting a pretty
frame co'tage on aouth Ellth atreet.
I 1.. V.laon, the contractor and car
renter, lj d Jing th work.
Klelnwort'a la the place to get your
kv fienh atcak. All kinJa of oka
uiaata.
Bora tUfdglo tanrt ba at karHome In Kiraao,
Murder noat foul waa committee at
aome time during laat night In rude
adobe hut on the banka of tha river la
the rear of the fanta Fe pump houee
no. t. aaya the El Paao Newa.
in victim or the awful deed waa
Senora Refugio cno, feeble woman
M year of age, who lived there all
alone.
The cold form of the victim waa fll'
covered at o'clock thia morning when
her eon, Encarnacion Muela, who
drive a team for Hubbard aV Co., re- -
turned from hi night work. There la
no clue to the perpetrator of the foul
deed or the purpoee of the crime.
The cad body, with a bul
let hole through the ahouldera, evident
ly fired from the rear, la the only evi-
dence In the ttand of th detectivea
that will aid them In working out tha
myetery.
voroner xpencer waa railed thia
morning and rendered a verdict In mr.
roraance with the above facta He aaya.however, that the crime waa in allprobability committed with the purpose
i roooery, tnough it la not known
neiner there waa either money or
valuable about the p.ac.
Benora Cano waa a native of Val- -
meia. atate of Chihuahua, Mealco. buthad lived In El Paao aeveral
Unleaa food la dlgeated oulckl It win
ferment and Irritate tba etomach. Af
ter each meal take a teaapoonful of
ttouoi uyapepala Cur. It dlgeeta whatyou eat and will allow you to eat allyou need of what you Ilka. It neverfalle to cure tha woret caaea of dvanen.
ela. It la pleaaant to take. Berry Drug
Oo. and Coamopolltan drug iter.
LAS VBQAfl.
From the Optic.
A. a. Green ia catchlna fine flah in
hi lake and diapoelng of them at goodprlcea In tha city.
Martin Moore, brother-in-la- of Wii.
Ham Keed, ia a very aick man at th
Heed home. Buffering from appendlcl-tia- .
Th new cement walka in frv.nt of
the El Dorado ia now completed and
make about the nlceat walk In town.
Profeaor Henry, lately of Denver.
contemplate opening a dancing acad-
emy at Koeenthal hall. On the night
of July be will give a grand opening
ball.
John A. Martin haa loat eight head
of cattle from hia ranch near Wagon
Mound, ine aanttary board have tak-e- a
up the matter aa feara are enter-
tained that It la the work of thieve.
Henry Eeainger and wife, of thia city.
who have been Halting on the Conejo
in Southern Colorado for aeveral daya,
and who are atlll there, expressed 20
tiout to their fnends her.
C. F. Myera, member of the hard-war- e
firm of Wagner Myera, andfamily, stopped oft for a day on a visit
to the family of J. O. Wagner, en routefrom Albuquerque to eastern point on
a month'a tour.
Th Arnot Wool Scouting company
have unloaded two cara of machinery
and have four cara standing on the
tracka for their new plant. A force of
men are at work putting the machin-
ery in place.
A check of l25. oa was received by
Collector Romero in aettlement of an
old claim of the county agalnat th ter-
ritory. The amount will ba divided
among the school dlatnicta of thl
county.
Andrea Laumback and Anna La urn-bac-
father and daughter, have taken
up 160 acre of Uncle Bam'e domain
In the neighborhood of La Clnta canon.
Leon and Christian Nelson have en-
tered homesteads of 1(0 acre each In
the Pintado country. Anlceto Montano
and Andrea Marquei have exercieed
their right a American cltiaens and
homesteaded valuable ranches.
Edlto' Awful Might,
F. M. Hlggina, editor of the Seneca,
Illinois, News, was alfl -- ted for yeara
with pilea that no doctor or remedy
helped until he tried Bucklen's Arnica
Balm. He writea two boxea woolly
cured him. It'a tha aurest pile cur oo
earth and tha best salva In lbs world.
Cure guaranteed. On'y 26 cents, fold
by J. 11. O'Riclly A Co.. drugg aia.
fttlE.VTl.llC EXPEDITION.
Normal lulveralty Keaeareh I'arty atari
for the tliffDwellliige.
The work in prehistoric archaeology
will begin next week under the person-
al direction of President Hewett, wbq
tarts overland morning for
the Hi to de Los Frljoles. The camp
will be located for July among aome
very ancient ruins above that canon in
a dense forest at the baa of the Jemes
range, about 36 mile northwest of
Bunta Fe. The party will consist of
1'reiident and Mr. Hewett. Profeasor
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. John Mapes, Miss
Kulh Haynolds, Professor Chapman,
Mr. Kol'o MoMrlde and will be joined
later by Professors Given and Hans-se- n.
The first month will bs devoted to ex-
cavating and making plans and pho-
tographs of ancient dwellings. During
August the camp will ba located on the
Pajarito. where aome very extensivs
ruins are to be opened up, including
cliff dwellings, communal bouses and
burial crypts. Tha month of Septem-
ber will be given to an Investigation
of the age of that ancient civilisation
as shown by their relation to the ter-
tiary beda of the Kio Grande valley
and the glacial deposits of ths San
Luis valley In Colorado.
A party, consisting of Emerson At-
kins and B. C. Meroer will start out
Saturday to spend the summer in orni-
thological work. They will proceed
north at the base of ths range, through
Mora and Cimarron, and Into the moun-
tains aa far north aa Taoa and Ellxa-bethtow-
making complete collections
of all the birda and mammala of that
region for the Normal Univeraity mu-
seum.
Professor and Mra. Cockrell will go
out later In the aummer for apeclal
work In entomology and botany. Tha
course of their expedition is not yet
determined. optic
Sick headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mold Tea. A
pleaaant herb drink. Curea conatlpa-tlo- n
and indigestion; make you eat,
leep work and happy. Satisfaction
guarantee! or money back. J 11.
O'Reilly Co.
Change of t'lrui.
Having sold the Eureka barber shop
tu Mr. J. E. Flelden of Illinois, I wish
I) thank my customers for their gen-
erous patronage and ask a continuance
to my successor. Accounts dus ma can
be paid at the ahop to Mr. Flelden.
W. W. BUTLER.
TMOI. MAMIN MOt EH IT.
mm-- to Mexleo l lie t hlef t Irrk tu l,en.
erol Manager Mekereon.
Thoma Maaun has accepted the poal-t.o- n
of chief clerk to X. It. Nic keraon,
third vice president and general man-ag-
of the Uexu-a- Central railway,
wiin headquarters at the City of Mex-
ico.
Mr. Mason was formerly assistant
eh f clerk fti ths offlc of Superinten-
dent of Machinery Player, of th Santa
Fe, and later chief clerk of the motivepower department or th Ualtlmoia A
Ohio railway, at Baltimore, Md. Thia
latter twenton ha reatgnei tw.i M
month ago to beoom wrtr-- n -- M
for a railway supply houee, with beafl-quart-
at Cbtoego.
Mr. Maeon I well known along tha
Bin Fe road. He waa given the poai
tlon of aasietant chief clerk In Mr. Play.
r e office by D. E. Cain, now chief
clerk to Oeneral Manager Mudg.
THE MOUHtS IIEAtTV
Thrive on good food and aunahlne,
with plenty of exercise In tha open
air. Her form glowa vlth health and
her face blooms with It beauty. Ifher system needs th cleansing action
of a laxative remedy, aha uae thgentle and pleasant Pyrup of Fig,
mad by th California Fig Syrup Co,
only.
HOTEL ARDITAXS.
HIGHLAND.
Mre. M. C. Wlnton, El Paso, Texas;
W. E. Uraff, Denver; C. Rodger, wife
and two daughter. Sliver City, N. U
John Langton. Morend, A. T.; S. V.
Wlckham. New York; F. J. Stempl
and wife, Webb City. Mo.; T. A. Hed-enda-
Denver; W. M. Roes. Kansas
city; A. J. Sampson, Flagstaff, A. T.
BRAND CENTRAL.
Mra. George A. Scarbourough, Dem-In- g,
N. M.; Oscsr Towns, Kansas City;
Lawrence Keen, Kanao City; O. D.
Boyd. Las Vegs; E. H. Fay and wife
San Antonio, Texas; Brother James,
Bernalillo.
BTCkuxa iCBortiN.
J. O. Hall, Denver; Howard W. Peak,
Fort Worth. Texas; W. B. Creager,
A. H. Harrrla. Mary Harris Phoenix,
A. T.i M. P. Sawtelle. Sabinal. N. M.:
Phil Praeger, St. Louie; M. C. Craw
ford, Loa Angele; William Townsend,
City of Mexico; W. E. Luca. O. J.
Barrett, Chicago; Mr. M. Finch and
Helen Finch. Bland; J. A. Hawkins.
Lincoln, N. M.; R. W. Woodbury, Den
ver; Charles Neuatadt. Grants, N. M.;
Charles Hallett, Bernalillo; J. W. e.
Bland; R. W. MeCandloss. Atch-
ison; U. 8. Seebert. Los Angeles; J. 8.
Osbern, Colorado Springs; R. E. Glass,
Norton Nelson. Denver; Leon Rich
mond. Kansaa City; C. Hadenfeldt. San
Franclco: J. W. Dickinson. I.O Ang-le-
M. R. Kcntainger.
Reports show that ovsr fifteen bun.dred live have been saved through th
uee or annul Cough Cur. Most
of the were oaaee of grippe, croup,
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
and pneumonia. It early uee prevent
consumption. Berry Drug Co. and Coa
mopolltan drug Btor.
OSIRBSS LOCALS.
Watch our ad. lloeenwald Bros.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whlbu.v
Co.
Attend our special sai Rosea weld
Brew.
Big out la furniture to July L O. W.
Strong.
Old paper for aale at Th Cltlaea
offlo.
Attend the big ribbon sale at tha
Economies
Attend tha big aale In ail departments
at tba Koonomiat.
July 1st, new Arm, new good, beet
prlcea at O. W. Strong',
Prettiest line of parasols In New
Mexico at B. Ilfeld & Co. 'a.
Summer dreaa goods at remarkably
low price at th EconomiaL
Furniture below coat to cut atock un
til July 1 at O. W. Bu-onf-
Ladlea' neckwear at leaa than whole.
sale pricea at th Economiau
Plumbing In all Its branch. Every
Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Lowt.. furniture prlcea In th terri
tory until July I at O. W. Strong.
( upp i and galvanlaed Iron work
t ivm d scrip lion. Whitney Co.
Lap . ibes from M oenta upward at
Albsrt raber'a, stlt Railroad avenue.
Your choice of our atock of ladle'
neckwear for 26 cents. Roaenwald Broa.
Ladle klj gloves every pair guar-
anteed one dollar per pair, Roaenwald
Bros.
Black velvet ribbon ,all widths, aatln
back or cotton back just came In a
few daya ago. II. Ilfeld at Co.
C. A. Grande, SOS North Broadway,
One liquors and cigars. Fresh Urn for
sal. Furnished rooms for rent.
Purity baking powder alwaya fresh,
absolutely pure, 40 centa a pound. Mat-
thew' drug store. New phone, 266.
When In want of job printing, bo k
lndlng, ate. remember The Cltlsen
haa the moat complete outfit In the
territory.
Coyote water from the apringa can
only be bad from the Coyote Springs
Minsral Water Co. 116! north
Second atreet.
Special aala thia week on fine wash
goods. All our fine Imported Bilk
Peau ds sois and etc., to ba
closed out at a big loss. B. Ilfeld ft Co,
Remember we carry tha Albright shoe
for children the best wearing, moat
comfortable and nicest looking shoe
made. Twenty styles to select from.
B. Ilfeld Co.
If you are dissatisfied in any way
with your present grocery man and are
thinking of changing, consult us. W
will make It to your advantage to give
us a trial. One trial la all we ask. We
will do the rest. The Jaffa Orocery Co.
The peculiar aoftness. th rich beauty
and tencile strength of the leather used
In ths manufacture of Horosis shoes,
combined with their exquialte shape,
have won for them the promlm-n- t plats
they told y In the estimation of
the public. One sight will convince you
of their beauty and one test will dem-
onstrate their merit. C. May, the
popular priced shoe dealer, lus West
Railroad avenue, sole agent.
Ivy poisoning, poison wounda and all
other accidental Ir.Jurlea may be quK'k-l- y
cured by using DeWltt'a Witch Has-- si
Salve. It Is also a certain curs for
pile and akin dlaeas Take no other.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosm tpolltan drug
store.
s
A aplevald lroTas Arrg for lb
rlremea's ToaraamasV
Tars day of gala sport pauiof
Ism and general JollifWeuon ar on th
tapis tor Santa F on July t, 4 and t,
on which occasion occurs here th con-
vention of the volunteer firemen of
New Mexico, and In connection there-
with a tournament of sport and agrand Independence day celebration,
says tu New Mexican. The full pro-gram aa now made up In detail aa a
most attractive one, indeed. The gen-
eral commltteea in charge have done
their woik well, and the chairmen have
asaurance from neighboring town and
cities that aeveral hundred vlailora will
take advantage of the low railroadfarea to apend aevaral daya in th cap-
ital city on the festive occasion. Ap-pended Is ths revised program:
JULY t.
10 a. m. Assembling of convention;
address of welcome.
1 p. m. Concert in the plaaa.
t p. m. Base ball at college ground.
7 p. m. Concert In the plasa.
JULY 4.
10 a. ni Concert in the plasa. Basa
ball at the college ground.
1 p. m. Parade of th fire depart
men, oivlo societies, school and decor
ated Vehicle.
I P. m. Ladder climbing; First priss,
115; second, 7.W. Bicycle race Firstprice, 10; second, ft. Team coupling
contest First prise, 15; second, i;.M.
Indian race Flret prise, 13; eecond, X.
Hack race Fi rat prise, U; econd, tLCoupling contest, single First prise,
110; second, to. Boys' blclcle race-F-irst
prise, to; second, W.W. Burro rac
Flrat prise, U; second. 11. loo-ya-
foot race First prise, 10; second, IS.t p. m. Ureased pig will bs turned
loose st northwest corner of plasa. Ifyou catch him, he a yours.
7 p. m. Urand concert of national
alra in th plasa. Reading of the Dec-
laration of Independence in English
and Spatuah. Oration by Hon. A.
Morrison. Vivid pyrotechnic displsy,
GAL FOUR
JULY I.
1 p. m. Concert In the plaaa.
t p. m. Base ball.
7 P. m. Concert in the plaaa.
All entries for the contests, foot
race and bicycle race, muat be mad
with Secretary A. M. Dettelbach befor
13 oVlock noon, July 4.
If nrore than elx entries are made la
mo, bicycle racea the earn will be run
in beat.
Free of Charge.
Any adult Buffering from a oold set-
tled on th breaat, broochltla, tkroat
or lung trouble of any nature, who
will call at J. H. O'lUelly eV Co.' will
b presented with m aampl bottl of
Boschee'e German Syrup, free of
charge. Only one bottle given to on
person and ron to children without
order from parent.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sal a Boacb.ee' Oermaa
Syrup In all part of th civilised
world. Twsoty year ago million of
bottle were given away, and your
aruggiata will tell you It euccee was
marvelous. It la really the only throat
and lung remedy endorsed by
physicians. On 7( cent bottl will
cur or prove It value. Sold by deal-er- a
In all civilised countries.
Woodoa st th World.
Meetlug; u uiBli k"ivat rjruiiau iiau at
s o oiock. All litem- -
bora at anuMiif
reuueatod to be urut--'
.
- :leu. vutitluif ov-l- l
reigua eoidiaii lu- -
Tiled.
ti. It. KOUKKU,
Consul Couiiuauuef.
1). K. PaiLirrH, Clerk.
CALlruit.MA kEAHHOKk; KEHOHTS.
Speolal low rates will be mad by lb
Santa ' rout to San Diego, Long
Beach, Los Angsles, Santa klouloa and
itedondo on Thursday a of eavii weak
froin Alay g4th to August lOLh. Tick-el- a
will be good for 0 days from dat
of sal and to slop over at any point
weal, of San Bernardino. The rat
from Albuquerque will be tU.VO for th
round trip.
'lb California seashore resorts will
be unusually attractive thia yar. At
fair Curouado a new tent city haa been
organised. Teuta ar laid out In street
along th beach In front of th Uutel
del CuronaUo. The city ba elect lislights, grocery store, ela. Large orches-
tra In attendance at pavilion every
vanlng. Hot and cold plunge. Coro-nado- 's
water piped to all part of
Tent City. Uliil water, eurf bathing
and fishing are at hand. Tenia furnish-
ed and uuiurnlabed can be rente! at a
reasonable charge. At Lag una Beach
may be found a quiet family reaort of
summer homes. Collages ar for rent.
Oceanalde baa a Una beach and la ed
with point of Intereau At
Rcdondo extensive Improvements bavs
been mads and the famous eleventh
Regiment band ba been engaged tor
the season which Insures th best of
music at thia delightful reeort by the
"Hounding Sea." Tills Is tha resort of
moss, agate and ahell hunter. Fishing
from the wharves is always good. Ths
summer Chalauqua at Long Beach will
be fully up to the standard; while San- -
la Monica will have lu usual crowd ofploasure aeeker. Loe Angele, tbbuay metropolia of southern California,
win be alive with visitors who nuke
thia their headquarters for side trip
around the "kite-shap-ed track. thabeaches, ML Lowe, etc., etc Spendyour vacation on the Paclflo eoasLAgent of the Santa Fe route will
cheerfully give you all the desired in
formation.
Nate your patience by buying a t II KHH V
HTO.NEH from Whitney Company.
Ladies.' misses' and children's aan-da- la
in the latest styles at C. May's
popular-price- d alioe atore, tog Weal
Railroad avenue.
Copper, tin and galvanlaed Iron
work of every deaorlptlon. Whitney
company.
F. II. Labtereaux, a atock buyer from
Garden City, Kan., Is In the city
6xla ayplkaUon. JHI
irs tnne wasted
And treti((th waatetl, to try to pram
back the hiring tide with bmom,
It'a Jtwt as greet a waste of time and
Car more serious wast of strength
to try to push back tba rintng tid
of disease with the nervine," com-
pound" and "nerve foods which
imply drag th nerve into drunk-
en stupor. They make yon fed
rooit 8o doe whisky, while th
feeling lairta, but th reaction ia dan-
gerous and deadly. Dr. Pierce'
Oolden Medical Discovery la tem-
perance medicine. It contain no al-
cohol, opium, cocaine or ether nar-
cotic It atrengtiiena th body by
rmrifylng th blood nd increasing
th supply of that vital fluid. It
heals dtaeasr of the stomach and or-
gan of digestion and nutrition and
thua remove the obetaclea to per-
fect nourishment of th who) body,
( year ago any atnmarh and fteaa)
temihled me anmerh I had tn Oft snaaething,
a the doctora coaMt ant help me," wrfleMra. . A. Knera of ina Oallforala,One V. " I went to Ma Fnnciara aad kadtreatment for eatarrh of the atoanaek aa4
waa better ftrr aome time, then ft cam
I thee, aere Dr. Pterre'e Oolites MrdMaii
rHarcvery and 'rieeaant Pellets,' Tseaefnedtcinea cured my atnmarh. 1 do notsay th pain and tniitaesttoa a 1 aft.It I very hard for ma fit
tell yea what I eurTered
I enmmenced taking
year vahitt medicine.
I reeemmend It to ailike aaffarer wheat I
seet
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets strengthen and
atimuiat th liver.
DFSIfl""
PATENTS 0
OHUlNtO
COPTRKiHIS
aoviri as T' pnrsT
Not,. In l .euuvr ' FREEBoole 'Hr . obtain I .
Camroet T:r t;; tt jnt tu rrTjrS,
ltr !. V'l- -t. r SIGGF. Pat- - I ei....-4.- n A
rimlaeiim. hlnod pl-o- n. nirht Iomm. qervortadhllily and allied Imnltle. treete,! nndera leraj
rnarantee. nrrMaporiflenee atrirtlf prlvatafvware of Imfintnea vhn are copying after as.
ttrriie larquowm lt.ie.1 Cortla M., Denver, Cnlo.
DeUee for fahllratton.
I'recrniitlon D. 8 No. 1110).liepaitmeul of the Interior. )
Laud UOice at Santa re, N, M., IJune , lfOO. )
Notice la hereby elven that tne fnllnwlne
named aettlet baa died notice oi hia mtenuun
to make liual proof 10 aupport of hia claim, and
that aaid prtnal will be made belt re probate
clerk ol lieruallllo county, at Alsuquerjue,
.New Mexico, oil July 'ill, lvoo. via; hllinttCroaaan, lor the k t of SW), and lute 1 and 4
or aec. vu, i h n.,a a
II name th following wltneaae to prov
blecontlnuoue reaiiience npon and cultlvaUon
ol aaid laud, visi Sheldon II Mulligan, of
maim, n. a , ana wiin.in rarr, inainaaaliuhbell and Wallacs liurk, of AUuu,uervu,
ta. aa.
Ma sdbl R. Oraao, Register.
Kultee.
Notice la hereby aiven that the an noa
meeting of the alockholJera o. the Algodoneinu anu i o n company, win oe ueiu at tneonice ol the company at the corner of Ibih
anu tiarriaon etreeia in tne city ol Aibuquer
ne, tertitory ol New Meiito, on batuiday,3 uly 1th, mm), at lu o'clock a. in , lot the pur.poae ol electing nve (b) directora to aerve
one year and lor the tratiaaction of auch otherbuatneea aa may prupery come betore the
mectiug R. li dalcoms, I'reaident
sale of School Uonda.
Notice I berebyglyrnthat I will on the ttthday ol July, A. 1)1 woo, oriel lor sal and aell
to the highest bidder lor caah, twelve bonda of
tue school diatrict of precinct No. bl.ol Her
naiillo county. New Mexico, ol the denomi-
nation of one hundred Oollare each, heating
lutereat at aix per cent, which have been la
aued according to law fir ptirp, e ofbuilding aatbuol uuuac In aaid precuut.
J. L.
Treasurer of lieruallllo county.
aale of Mrbuol llonds.
Notice la hereby siren that I will on theMill day of July, A. D. Iwoo, oiler for aale
and aell to the hlaheMl bidder for ca.li, altbonda of the achooroittilct in oreclnct No. uu.
of Hernullllo county, New Meaico, ol the de
nollllnullotl oi oue nuuureu Uollara ea.:!!, bear.
Ilia Interest at aix per cent, nUitU l.ave been
ihaued accoiuuig to law, lor the purpoee olbuilding aarbool bouc lu aaid precinit.
J. U fkkkA.Treaaurex of Bernalillo county.
WANThl-1ruatwort- hy peraona to uk
tor " Wai in South Africa and theDatk Continent trorn Savaaery to Civiliaa
tlon," by W ilium Harding, the famoua trarcl
er, cable editor and authoi. I'teaa aaya "wou
aerlully co;nlete," "araphlc deacriptltma,"
"billllantly nrllten." "auinpluoualy lliilatrat.
el:" demand reiutukahlel aalea unprecedent
ed: prlcea low. Weebali di.lrihule Bluu.uuU
in gold among our aalea people! be llral;don t inlae tlile chance; alao liiKhe.t coiihiiin.
.Ion.; book, on Hu daya' creilit: Ireiirhl andduly paid; aampl cue flee. Aildlcae '1 be
uoiiiliiion company, Lfepl. V, twbaaau
WAN'l'hiiActivenienof gooil characteriut an old cdLnb.
hahed nhoie.ale aud eapurtina bullae. Hon
tide aalary ol suoo a year suaianteed with
No eapeneliie requued. KeleienceaLnnoaeaelt ailtire.aed atamped
envelope to V IIOl.l'..i ALI.iO ANU r.X.I'l.KltK.l, Hurt! Hoor. ujt Ueaiborn bl.,Chicago, 111.
Holloa fur fubllt alios,
(llomeatead Kntry No. liioS.)
Department of the Interior, Land Of
fice at ban la. Fe, New Mexico, June 16,
lirUU.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named senior haa tiled notice
of hia intention to make fluul proof lu
support of 1.1a claim, and that aaid
proof will b mad befjr frobat
Clerk of Bernalillo County, at Albu
querque, New Mexico, on July it, llrUO,
vlx: Clifton Hill for the lot i and
and 8ft of II W 'A of Hcc.6, T. N., K.
1 11.
He names ths following witnesses to
prove bis continuous realdencs upon
and cultlvi.t.on of said land, via:
Mason E. Croaaan, of Albuquerqus,
N. M. Joseph Farr of Albuquerque,
N. M.; Manuel Lopes, of Albuquerque,
N. M.; William Farr, of Albuquerque,
N. M.
MANUEL U. OTliKO, Iteglstar.
Call at any drug atore and get a free
aample of Char-berlain'- s Btomach and
Liver Tablet. They ar an elegant
physic. They also improve the appe
tite, strengthen the digestion and regu-
late the liver and bowels. They ar
easy to take and pleasant In effect.
PtClflO COMPANY ATLANTA, CA,
kin Diseases
When the excretory organ fail to carry off the waste msterlsl from the system, there Is an abnor-m- al
sccttmulation of effete matter which poisons snd clogs the blood, and it becomee gour and aold.This potsou is earned UirouKb the general circulation to all part of the body, and upon reachingthe skin surisce there is a rednesa and eruption, and by certain peculiaritir we recoguue Eczema,
i,1r,T' ccne,' P"riais, Erysipelaa and many other skiu troubles, more or less severe.While tba skin is the seat of irritation, the real disease ia in tha Wood, Medicated lotions sndpowder may allay the itcbinir and burn ins. hut nvr rum nn imt Urmt l.n ami
continued, and the condition ia often aggravated and fcltiu peruianentl injujad by Ibcir uao.
The disease Is more than skin deep; the entire circulation is poisoned
The many preparatione of arsenic, mercury, potash, etc., not only do not cur skiu disease, but soon ruiu the digeatiog
nd break down th constitution.
8. H. 8., nature's own remedy, made of roots, herbs and barVa, of great purifying and tonlcal propertlea, quickly and
effectually curea blood aiid akin troubles, because it direct to the root of the disease and stimulate and reatorcs normal,
ctlon to ,he d'"r"l orX'"'". cleanara sud enriches the blood. Bnd thus relieves the system of all poisonous secretionB. 8. b. cures permanently because it leaves none of the original poiaon to refermcnt In the blood and caua a fresh attack
neaiiny uiooa is necessary to presav that dear etnooth skin and beautiul
so much deired by aU. 5. 6. 8. can U relied ujon with certainty to ksepthe blood in pnfrct order. It hss been curing blood and skin disease for half a cen-
tury ; no other medicine can show auch a record.
S. S. 8. contains no poisonous minerals is pure'y vegetable and harmlesa.Our medical department i iu charge of physicians of larxe exjierience in Ire tinsblood snd (Win ii'ese,wlio will take pleasure in aiding by their ail vice and direction all
who dcaite it. Write fully and freely about your cane j your letter are held in strictestConfidence. Wa mula ti.i Viar,. l, I. ,1.1. i i... . . to , 1
Pisceses will be scut frc uxm )WIFT
rr--
ttie
eacnanged.
lW. ,rqw. .
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh tad S&h
Meats. - -j- - u
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
The ltider-Erics8o- n
IIOT-AI- E
PUMPING
ENGINE...
No oil St gasoline.
Mo iW.n.
N eVangar of any
in(,
nhionlyto-- r
tha nri andstsy . A.
Barns lee than ttLj
of ooal per dar. fi
A. D. JOHNSON, Agent,
l Sasrth Meeead tfreet,
INSTAIiMENT PLAN
Oooda Mft1 oa fasy pavmaota
by the week or month x ;--;
BOKKADAILE & CO.
117 WKST 0OLD ATKNCR,
Neil to WlU-fgrir- o KxpraM Offlo.
J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and Investments.
Will Sell Anvthisar. from s Lot to s Land
trranl. I ernporaay u lUce, Meat Roora Ms- -
lual t.11 utile.
ALBUqftKQUK. N. M.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Uquori gnrj Qfgn,
W handle rerythlng
In our Una,
Dlstmer AgentH,
SpeelaJ DuitrlliDkrn Taylor A WUl'arial,
Larala.jPla, Keotaeky.
Ill South nnrl tW AlbaqtitrqiM, V. U
Atlantic Boer Mall!
BCHIWDSRALTX, Prop.
Cool Eag Baer oo staastl tb onset Natlvs
Wine end fas) jg fet of flrst-slss- s
Liquor. Olvensaesll
Aii.anan A vaava. ALBnocssons
M. D11AG0IE,
Dealec In
General Merchandise
eRocBaiBa, hoars, tobacco.
No. 100 Broadway, oof. WaahlDgion An
Albuqnerqoe, N. 1L
THE ELK
18 one of th nlomt reaort In thelty and la suppUed with to
betrt and Onerit liquors.
HEISCB I BKTILKR, Proptltton.
PatronR and friends an eordtally
Invited to vtall --Tha Uk."
SOS Waat Railroad ATtni,
PIONEEIi MKEBY!
riBST STBBBT.
BALLINS BROS., PBOPEIJTOBfl.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
We Dealn Patronage, and w
flagrante First--Cl Baking.
07 8. rim Bi, Alboqaerqae, N M.
mm
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartllldully (llueRta tlie food and aids
Maturo In Mrt'iiKtlicnlntf and recorcjtructlnn the exhuuHted digestive or- -
gans. Ill" the laUtatdlacovererl aiKtl-antan- d
tonic. jNu ol hrr preparation
can approach It In efllcli'iicy. It In
tantly rullevottand periuauuntly cures)
lyspcila, InrllKiittlnn, lleartDurn,
r'littulcii. ritiur Htoinarh. Nauaea.
Sick Ileiiirdrlic (iaittralKltt.C'raiiip aud
all other rcHulUof Imperfect digestion.
Price 1 1, fjinte sImi contains fti time
mail sue. liuolt al I about Uyaueuala niailod fre
erepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chleag.
1. 0. Bony and Cosmopolitan drag tores
raoFBSsioiUL cards.
miaiciAMs,
OKKK R HOUHS-Un- tll s. m. snd fromlo a :SO and from 7 to p. m. Otic
and residence, Sao west liold btsdos. Alba.qavrqua, N. M. I
A1TIHUAI aAHTSHOAI,
OKK1CK snd rnldenc. No. 411 Writ Gold1 trlruliuue No. BH. (Jrtica hnuraltoln.ni: 1 :8u tu a :Uo and 7 to H u. m.ti. S. Kaatardav aa. u. j. b. aaaieruav, m. i.
UBMTlBTa.
. 4. Alger, D. D. 8.
AgMUO BLOCK, oppo.lt Ilfeld Bro.'bouiai g a. m. lo U:0 p.m.i 1:S0p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic lalepkou No.
44 Appointment mad by mall.
LAWl-aHa)- .
BBstMAHU 0. SlODBf,
A TTOMNKY-AT-LAW- , Alboqaarqae, N,. rrumpt atiuuuon givo to all Dnalpertatnlns to Ui orolraton. Will prac
tice In all conrta of tii terrltuty snd befors lbs
ly ultra mates laoc unci.
1. at, Himu.
TTOHNIiy.AT.jL,AW,4J K stxeet N, W..
V Waalilnatuu, I) C. fpnali'na. lauda, pat.t. copyrisuta, cavlats, letter patent, trad
uka, clalina.
W. St. KKLLKV,
Aitiirnrjf at l.aw.
Hocorro, New Mesiro.Prompt alvo lu collsctlons sadpatent for mineaj
WILLIAM I. LBSl,
ATTOHNKY-A- LAW. OfUcs, room 1, N.bulldlna. Will uractlca In all
lbs conrta ol Hi larrltory,
JOHKSTOH A rlMIOAL,
ATTOKNKY3 AT I.AW, Albnqnerqas, N.ft and . Vital National
ban bnlldirg.
H. w. u. naf an,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW, Albaqnerqne, N.Hr National bank bnlldlng.
rUAKat W. VLAMUY,
ATTOKNK LAW, room t snd S, N,building, Albuquerque, N. M.
St. W. IJUHMUM,
TTOKNhY Ofllce OTer Hob.
i rt.rin'a eriH-ei- ator. AlbnqnergrM. N.M,
,I. 4 '. II..U,
' , . ! lion ,iri,atr i 1. i rc "',11:1', 1 , ' i i ia . i u r I li i a
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National
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Pald-np- , Capital, Bnrplo
and Proflt 2HJN.H
110 Want
DtfOllTOXf,
the ST. "FiT i3VCOSAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc,
JOSEPH 6A&5ETT. FjIOF&IJLTOK,
Railroad
TOTI Sc QRADI
DIALMS IM
GROCERIES
FLOUR FBBD. PROVItlOMS.
HAT AND rittAiu
jTRKK dkuviry to all parts of thi citv
Importgw Frcndi and ItaJlan Good.
SOLS AGENTS TOR
Netr Telephone 2 17. 818 1S
t.
Bachechi & Giomi,
(K8TABLI9BID lttt.)
WHOLBSALI AND RETAIL DIALXRt Iff
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
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orrioiKB ajtd
JOSHUA 8. RATrTOLr."1 Irmldral
M.W. rLOHRNOl floa Prrsrlrlenl
IBAHK McKM "vhl.t
wRAI A. B kflfctlLLAB.
Alkaaaaraaa.
and IiIQUORO
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SAN LIMS,
tni 817
Domestic lines tnd Cognacs
8TAPLB j QE0CKHIK3.
T t ra4 InUvast.
Own,
Wait, Mutt
Uat, ttmut
fllui PaUta. Iti
Albuquerque
uriassware Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents Lerap's Louis
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Agents for Celebrated Ml Vernon and Ed ire WhiakJ..
Finest goods, lowest and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
QUICKEL & B0THB, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Woisties, imported
aaa of
Car Uu
Annia.
NORNI
ana
COOLEST HIGHEST GRADB LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cifirs.
tBTABLIBHtO H7t.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUablo"
Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUIt, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
ttZLttzsr
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. I i ALHU0UERQUE. N. NI
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Covsra Moral Looks Beat! Tsar Longest!
FxooornlcaD Full Mcastsral
Chleago
Lumber
Bulldtng
Bloc
First and Lead
SILVER
TRU8S.
UT
mimmm
aieereaaiarses
sra. kip Sack,
1 ".-ri-
nnu
SAMPLE ROOM.
B.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served all patrons.
W1CKSTK0JI & APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque
P. HALL.
Iron and Brass Cawtlnga; Ore, Ooal and
Bars, Babbit and Iron
Mining and 11111
FOUNDRY: BajXBOaD
at Albuquerque, East Las
U.
to tk
DrnrroRS
A. A.
ANTONIO
THIRD ST
Uih,
Ave.,
Th
RUPPE.
PRESCRIPTION
'The Metropole"
to
Foundry
iMiui. tu, ilbiiirfii.
CLUB ROOMS
and Machine Works
Proprietor.
Lumber Cars; Shafting, PoUevg. Oraaa
Fronts for Balldings; Bepalrs
Uaonlnarv a Spaclaltv.
TRACK. ALBDQDRRQCB, S. U.
Vegas and Glorteta, New Mexkc,
GROSS BLAGKVELL & GO,
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We haudle K. C. Baking Powdw, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custicc Car.ned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses
Faeifif:
prices
THAT HAVH THE CALL"
The bulk of all the shoe business to-d-ay is done in medium
priced goods, shoes selling from $1.50 to $3.50. They are
what the people are buying. It is our nc and only business
to sell just such miocs, good big Appealing values that insure
the consumer service and satisfaction.
Men's Shoes from $1.50 to $3.50
Ladies' Shoes from x.25 to 3 50
Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes, from 75 to 2.50
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins 2510 1.25
r.
'1
fruj H the moneyt At leastyAVh " i cess in selling duef'n'''n J of buying. Y
J. L. BELL & CO.,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBCQUKKQCK. Jl'NK 2tt. 11W0
CLOOTHIER & McRAE......
Fanov Grocers
2U Rillroil Avenot.
af sots lot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Tatent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention ilim to mall order.
R. A. SLEYSTER,
Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insuranoe
Real Estate
Notary Public.
KXJU3 11 6t 14 CROMWXLL BLOCB
Aatomatto Tstepbcun No. 174
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Tut Goli Avenue next to Fins
National Be.nk.
lei ind Second Hani Furniture,
SToris aid aooszaoL eoois.
Kepelrioc Specialty.
furniture stored and parked tor ship-
ment lilKbwt prion paid (or eeooud
had houHcliuld goods. .
ItAN KIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AMD LOAMS
ROOMS 20 and 22.
N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
tSALKH IN
CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
4 share of the pationage of the puUie U
solicited.
NET STOREJ NEW STOCK1
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. A SKINNEK.
Dealer In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Railroad Avenue
ALHUuL'aUul'K. N. M.
B. F. Perea,
REAL ESTATE and L1VES10.K
Will tur aud wtll ou eomiu snlou.
llavs now LargaiLS lor
kale aud (or rent.
SI 9 NORTH SECOND STREET
E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
COKNKK UOLD AVK. AND TIUKD 81
18112 r.iuo
r- n r n f "' a.-i.i- .
,.u.mtiuoiF;f
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY
21 1 s
llill.lx.lo
CieMiiuiy lliittcr
lle.l 101
SitoiiiI Street.
( Inter.
lied.
lee lielivery
CITY HEWS.
Milk Jjiinkeis, uy alaUliews' Jersey
Lajwe.t prices In furniture to July 1.
O. W. Strong.
Noll!
Uuok Into Kllenworts maiket on
Nor la Third street. He baa the nicest
fioah meals la lite city.
The largest Hue of all kind, and
srtyle of carpets to be found only at
Albei t Faber a, Grant building.
II uy the black Cat hose f you want
hose that w.il not crock nor .tain your
feet thl. hot weather. All axes for wo
men or clilldien. U. llfeld oi Co.
The handsomest and most stylish In
town. Th.s Is a pretty strong asser
boa to make about eoythli.g, but It I
An Attractive) Display
of groceries is ever to be found at
J. L, Bell & Co's.; but looks don't
always tell the tale. One can of
corn may look more attractive than
another, and yet not be worth half
helf our sue- -
is
edge
fit of our judgment.
to our
ou get the bene
Not. U8 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
the buyers and wearer, of our ladle."
oxford, and .andal. who ar. making
uch statements, .imply becau. they
rone.diT that th. stioK deserve iU Olv.
them a trial and prove it. C. May, the
popular priced (ho. dealer, 2vS Weat
ltuiiiro.il avenue.
L. 11. JVrry came In frum a visit to
Mexico thl. morning and will so out
lo Winslow Court and James
l'etry, lirulheia, auiled on May 17 or 19
from Ban Fmnrmo (or Cap. Nome,
Alaska, and L. 11. lVrry. sine, hi. ar
rival here, ha. been Informed that th.
learner (an I'edro, on wtiRn the two
biother. took paitaitKe, I. overdue
Cap. Nome and It 1. fvarrd thai the
l haa been lost at ii'i. No record
of the lu. of tho Han I'edro ha. been
exnt out by the Aaxoiiuted I'rea.
Ed. C. Nemomer, Ihepopiilarchief dep-
uty sheriff and receiver of the New
Mexico Saving, itahk and Trust com-
pany ha. returned from hi. visit to hi.
f uller at Mount .Morris, one of the
worideiful town, of the .late of ..
h'11 route home he .topped over
in Chicago, and while there met siveral
old chum, from who he received a .tor.
of good Joke..
The quarters of County Collector
Peivit at the court hou.e have recently
received new wall paper and arranged
more conveniently. The quarter, are
kept In a tidy, clean condition, and
deputle. Jeau. tlurvla and Kugens Yrl-vr- l,
are pleased to give their atten-
tion to luxpayers thee day..
U. W. Strong, the n furni-
ture dealer and undertaker, accompa
nied by part of hi. family, left last night
for Southern where they
will spend th. summer month.. Harry
and (rank Strong, new members of th.
II rm on and after July 1. remain at
home to attend to busine...
Kdwurd Urunafild, the New Mexico
aand Arlsoiia manager for the Waah- -
iiigton Life Insurance company, was a
pasKetiKer thin morning for Kl i'aso,
while 11. J. Kmerwin, representing th.
Mutual Ijiftf Insurance company, went
u,i to Ia Vcgus.
Mis. George A. H arhorough, wife of
the sheriff of Southern New
Mexico, who m recently killed by dc
peradois, came In from the south thU
morning and put up at the (J rand Cen
tral.
Mrs. Charles (iruner. the n
drcstimaker, wife of Cupta n Uruner at
Hie lllanchurd Meat and Hupply com
pany .li ft last night for San
where she will enjoy a visit with her
daughter.
If you want to enjoy life, at the sain,
time take medicinal baths and partake
of hue mountain meals, Vj.u the fa
famou. Jemea hot Hnnfi, and by all
means don t foiget J. 11. lllock's hotel,
The Albuquerque Ice Cream Parlor
ha. been removed to the corner of
Fourth street and Uold avenue. Ice
ream, cake and lemonade, all for 16
cuts. Joseph Newman, proprietor.
C. Hodgers, wife and two daughter.,
nine up from Silver City this niorn- -
ng and put up ut the Hotel Highland
They will leave for the l'a- -
ilic coast.
Thl. evelilng, at 7:20 o clock, a n gu
ar meeting of the W. C. T. V. will be
Id at the residence of Mrs. J. V.
larding. No. Hi South Third street.
J utnei Hot Spring, stage otllce. First
street .table.. iave Albuuuuruue
Monday. i.d Friday, at 6 a. rn.
It 1'. Hall was a pasxenger going to
Angeles lust li ght. He eXpecU to
be ubseni about two weeks.
The Albright Art I'urlors
lulled i:l years. Always the
No. 1U North Third street.
lo you need a shirt waist T If so
tho sale of shirt
waist, at the Kconoin.st
eatab
attend special ladles'
Fine can be purchased
at Farr's meat Tluy are kept
Mid In the refi Igerutor.
(irand ball ut Jladai .nciu's sutnme
garden Saturday evening, liood music
l.tcrybod) limted.
knowl
California,
Francisco,
leaders.
watermelons
market.
1'nlik Clieliy Fosa, Ice cold, 0c
..M, at J. 11. o itieily & Co. s drug
.lore.
W'a tct melons kept In I lie lefr.geiator
(an be found at Farr'. meat market.
Window shiides In all sixes and ool
ois. Albert Fuber, Uiant building,
Ue cold w atel ineioiu, best in til
maiket, ut Fan's meat lli.nkel.
The cixilest place In town in J. 11,
t Hlelly V Co 's drug stoie.
Attend special parasols
the F.coiioml.1 this week.
sale of a
Bargains In furniture and household
goods at O. V, Strong's.
Waternielona ice cold-- at Farr'i
meal market.
Gas nmnl'is, shades and chlraneya.
Whitney Co.
li.et (roods and cheapest at O. W
Strong'..
aUttb.w's Jtraey milk; try It
lee eold Halertiieloii. at J. I.. Ilrll A t o'l
VAUner llaakj
the Corner,
r Irr iirks.
.lock than ever at
on
it rv nil': n oiiir.I'ttl,..., r't.rii and 4'itt rlnarrs.
(.AUDI lldsr lu.iverul gi n.lea, Yf rjr
grailv th Hr.vi i.liis kind at M lilturv to
li. tvld v.alcraicluu. al J. L, It' ll A Cu'..
Midsummer
Clearing
Sale
An event which is looked forward to with pleasure and
expectation bv the ahoDoinff oublic. a red letter event in the history
of Alhtimiernue tnerchandisinff : an event with economy as its
foundation.
We have always succeeded in giving eye-opene- to the
nublic. and this vear will exceed all its predecessors in values.
We have lots of good things to offer, so watch this space
bargains and special values.
Ladies' Neckwear.
We have placed together all of our Ladies' Neckwear,
prising all the latest novelties in stocks, bows, English bquares,
Scarfs and Tabots. consist in ir of an immense variety, and will let
you select of same for 23c, they sold as high as $1.00.
Hen's Underwear.
Three lots at one price.
ight.
for
com
Plain Dalbntrcan which never told lor less tnan 50c
a garment at 2 5c
Fancy Balbriggan, satin faced, an immense value at.. . 25o
Ribbed Balbriffzan. wears like iron, at 25o7 7 '
Ladies' Hosiery.
We have just made a lucky purchase of a case of Ladies'
Hosiery, in blacks only. They are aoc hose, but to make this saie
of special interest, will offer same at Ooc per nail uozen.
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets
In extra long, short hip, high bust, and all the popular stales;
in black, white, drab and all (ancy colors at Uoc.
Rosesiwald Brosk
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
C. W. Uptegrove left this morning on
a freight for Helen.
Mrs. Mary F. Lewis Is arranging- - to
leave In a few days for Los Angeles.
C. A. Hawks and wife, who were on
visit to the Pacific coast, nave returned
to the city.
Mim Eva Johnaun. popular young
lady of thi. city. wa. a passenger for
Lu. Angeles last night.
C. M. Foraker, United States marshal,
ho was north on official business, re
turned to the city last night.
After doing bu.lneas for Bachechl
Dlonii in Oullup the past few days, W,
W. McClelland returned to the city last
Charles Nouetadt, who is chief clerk
for the Hi bo llroa. at Laguna, la here
on a visit to hi. brother,
Samuel Neu.tadt.
Mr.. Arthur L. Finch, a most estima
ble lady of Wand, who, with ber dough.
ter. Mis. Helen, waa here yesterday,
ha. returned to Bland.
George P. Learnard, of the piano
rm of Hall Leai-oar- left this morn.
Ing for Wand, where he has a sale for
Chlckerlng Bros.' piano.
Otto Dieckmann, th. real estate and
insurance agent, is making extensive
alterations and Improvements at his
residence on South Third street.
Fleecher & Hosenwald are introduc
ing a McKlnley and Koosevelt brand of
cigars in the otty. It Is needleas to
say that they are the best cigars made.
Uuvld Leaser, whose health haa been
exceedingly poor the past year, accom
panied by his son, Milton, left last
night for the 1'aclllo coast or Southern
California.
There will be a meeting of rJU John's
Uocial guild at the residence of Miss
Haw ley, on Mouth Third street, to
night at I o'clock. All active and aaso- -
ciate members are earnestly requested
to be present.
Mr. C. M. Foraker and two children
have returned from an eastern trip ol
several week., visiting friends. All are
well, and United tttate. Marshal For
aker is happy once more with his fam-
ily all at home.
Ernest Meyers, the Junior member of
the wholesale liquor establishment of
Lowenthal Meyers, was a passenger
from the west lost. He waa on a bual-nt- ss
visit to Gallup, Holbrook. Wins- -
low, Williams, Flagstaff and other
western towns.
Commercial tounst. from tit. Louis,
in signing their names, have now omit
ted Kt. Louis and used "1V01," refer
ring to the bi exposition that will be
held In that city In Mi. l'hil Prager
registered likewise at the Bturges'
lust night.
Charles E. Chester and wife cams in
from Las Vegas last night and contin-
ued south to Oliver City this morning,
1 hey were united In niarrwg at Las
Vegas on Tuesday last, the bride being
Ml.s Katharine Kuts. Mr. Che.ter la
a civil engineer and survepor at ttilv.r
City.
Charles M. Habin and wife, nee Miss
Kalherine yulnn, after enjoying the
ellghtful heat of Albuquerque yester-la-
were passengers guing east last
night. This I. a honeymoon trip and Mr.
and Mrs. Hubln will be absent from
Gallup for several weeks,
Mrs. Maty Blake, who recently left
for her old home at Oswego, N, Y., re
turned to the city last night, being
met at the local depot by her children,
John liluke and Miss Blake. The
Kluke residence on North Fourth street
lie of the prettiest in the neighbor
hoodwill soon be ready for
Hon. U Bradford Prince, of Santa
Fe, and Hon. A. A. Jones, attorney of
I.os Vegas, puKed through the city
last night for Lu. Crucea, where they
will attend a board of regents' meeting
of the Agricultural and Mechanloal col
lege. They were accompanied south
by J. U. Hughes, of the New Mexican;
Allen, of the Optic, and George F,
Albright, of the Journal-Democra- t.
io lb box California apricots ....
41 lb bur. Las t'ruces apples ....
10 b basket J --a s Crucea peaches
Kl lb baskni Crucea apricots
l.us Cruet, pear., lb
KulillS apples,
Wax beuns,
strawberries
raspberries
1ogiin lilackberrlea, box
Horn, dieased brojleia.
loin, dressed hens.
K. roasts and steaks.
Cooked
of all
.tl.tt
1120
. .Ut
. M
lb Ml
lb 04
ii buses Si
1 boxes Si
at II
J
C.
meats.
Whit. Asparagus, tomatoes, cucum
bers, beans, peas, chili and home
grown vegetables kind.
mm
sAN JQ8B MARK-- E
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
roK
8ALK-Hoo- mln hnaM: well furntih- -
ed; down town, central location. AUdivM
B, 96, UiiaofUce.
HA I K,
A
r?OR BALK American horw, 16 hnnda tin--
a ale and double wurker, aouod, cheap Ay.
ply iNurtb Dtb s.
17QR HALK-T- wo lota on north Second t
A cueap. Knquire of J. U. bulhrrUud,
agent, op poaite ptomL'c.
IjlUH HALK From two to three bumlrrd
aV string of good native atrlna onii, at rGrocery atore, 817 North Third atreet.
ETOK 8ALK-- A vond paytna mercantile
baalneM. Stuck hand for cash. inod
reason lor aellloR. Apply at D17 North Third
street.
HALK-Kestati- In the city of
establishird and doinv a bouI
boalness. Inquire of llrber T. Mronsr rinun
1. 1. rst National bank butldluu, Albuquergiie,
w.
on
ts'Okt HALK Tbecontenuot a thirty-thre- e
A room lodging house, completely furnished,
Including two bath rooms, two toilet rooma,
gaaaud electric light. Lu'
rOK
reut, per
L,"UK UK NT--A dwelling with all
a conveniences, lopper avenue, stosen- -
waiu tiros. .
HKNT Newcottsae ft rooms: 4I!I
a' west Bat. ave, close to main shop., f la.uo.Apply uuubara.
HKNT.
modern
ipuH
DUl KhNT Two elegant More room In thea ooera uods. block, r or particulars call oo
or write to tiao. K. Neher.
F'OK KENT Coolest and brat ventilatedIn the cnyi light housekeeping
summer rates, uver poeuuuee.
IfOH KKNT-T- be hall at Uie otera housebeen neatly arranged lor socUl gath-
ering and dance Bee Ueorge K. Neher lor
particulars.
FOK Kent Klv. room brick bouse nn east
.venueiwith hot and cold water snd
bath:
K V
00
on
of
ol
be vacateaoo nrstol Juiy. luuulre
rotter,
TTOK MKNT-- A new rive room brick houi
1 with bsth. serened Dorches. ffood statile:
corner ol Waller stand Copper avenue; near
Natatonum. Apily to Owen Uinxlale, neat
door, Kent reasonaoie to rigut party.
WANTK1.
IANThl Competent girl to do generalil bouse Mis b liieiu, no hut n Dili st
X7ANTfcU Several good plasterers
at once on wm. Louiiooou,
one, N M
GOODWIN'S
NATATOBIUM...
lliuiitier- -
Now Open For
Bathers...
Prices Adults, big pool, tie; Children
on ler It. loe; In small (tool (or children,
two (or 26o. Baihlnir ulU and towula.
lUc eitra. 8oa tickets, twenty-Qv- ebaths, Icr so no.
F. D.MARSHALL.
AliKNT
Crescent Coal Yard,
US Kut Railroad Avenue
BK8T DOS1K9T1C COAL IN CSK.
Ao omstlc'HhoDe. llH. Hel. Tbrnie, 68.
B.J. PARKER
Firo
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
AI.BUUUKKQUK, N. a.
HATIKUAV'M M'kllAL HALK.
AT TBI MUBT BTOHI.
Gallon Port Mauric. oliva oil. 12.60
Uhlradelli's ground chocolate, per
pound 0c
Hliced bacon, per can 2Vo
d cans Vun Cump'a
pork and beans 40o
liutavia brand boneless t hl. ken
nd turkey 40c
Klchelleu brand of preserved
M I J
strawberries 20c
Eastern blackberries loo
Kastern strawberries 10c
Kastern blueberries lOo
2 us. can K. C. baking powder.. 20c
HumburgKr steak onions 15o
6 II) pa.il fruit butter boo
ln can asparagus tips 30c
I pkgs celluloid starch 2jo
Dried blackberries, pkg loo
Hchepp's cocoa nut. per lb 21c
2 glass Jars Jam , . 'i!to
t large bottles catsup iUe
Large prepared mustard lOo
Celery salt, per bottl. 10c
THE MAZE, WM. KIEKE, I'KOP.
Cream Freezers White
Mountain, Lightning, and the
Wonder five minute freezer, best
in the world. Will at ac-
tual cost, too many in stock,
Donahoe Hardware Company,
Floor paint, per gallon
Barn and roof paint ..
Varnish staaa
Black .nam.l for bicycle or Iron
bed.
Full Uns of paint brush...
Call
cans
and
Jar
11.40
112
120
AT THIS MAZE).
Iiiippo for lis.
'.'J
Ice
sell
It A Reminder
Just to remind you that our jfreat Expansion
Sale Is still on, we are offering this week
Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality
at $1.60 each
These goods comprise odds and ends of $200,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.
SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER
CLOTHING-
--
We are making substantial redactions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.
SIMON STERN
RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.
tdt9"Mall Order) Solicited.
ire
New 023.
f
We have jusk received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75 cents per "yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Remarkable values in Bobbinet
and Muslin Curtains, ruffled edge and lace insertion.
J. W. EDWARDS,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
Funeral Director.
PRACTICAL EMISALMEU.
Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to out-of- -
town orders anywhere in the territory.
and shipping a ppeclalty.-fci- a
OFFICE AND PARLOUS, 111 NOKT1I SECOND ST
Hotel Highland.
F. II. MITCHELL Proprietor.
The best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
and cleaned. American and European plan. Good sample rooms
One Block From Depot. Railroad Avenue.
AN ARTIST'S OPINION.
Chickering Brothers' Piano Highly
Endorsed.
Montezuma Hotel, June 2 2, 1900.
HALL & LUARNARD, Albuquerque, N. SI.
Dear Sirs: The piano furnished by you for the festival a
Las was very satihfactory for my accompaniments. The
tone whs sympathetic and possessed that fringing quality ho
essential for accompanying vocalists.
Thone
MesHfH.
Vegas
Yours very truly,
HELEN BUCKLEY.
A Chance of a Lifetime
We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishinc Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
thing from both stocks
At Cost for Cash
We have everything needed to furnish a home complet
Furnish your home with new and goods.
J. O. GIDEON, 205 S. First Stroot
A. J. MALOY,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLUB
II0USE
CANNED
GOODS!
v v l
w w sit. & JlSJSaWS 111
IN
FOR
BELL'S
SPRINGS
N0NK TO EQUAL. THE FAMOUS.
118 Itailroad AveM N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
"ESS? HARDWARE.
Automatic Refrigerator
Best in the World.
White
Jewel Stoves.
Eastern Prices.
8T00K IN NEW MEXICO.
T. Y. riAYNARD,
"Watches,Clocks,Diamonds,
Jewelry,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
Good Goods-L- ow Prices
BARGAINS IN
f. First
CREAMERY
BUTTER.
Albuquerque,
LARGEST
Fine
House Furnishing Goods
and everything appertaining
thereto.
URNITUR E,
DEALER
0.W.S
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AGENT
THE
Mountain Freezers.
Gasoline
t37"At
CUOTF
TR0NG
THREE POINTERS.
That I have
Men's Underwear
from fl.OO to $2. CO
Per Suit.
Second-T-hat
I have a complete line of
Little
Girls' Overalls
as well as boys'
aU 50c.
Third
My complete stock of
Ladies' and
Children's Shoes
are going at cost. Better call at
once.
E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
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Th T,arq)t Hardware Houat) In New Mixlco.
Whitney Company,
DKALKU9 IN
HARDWAR E
and Krerjthlaf ApperUlolnj Thsreto.
We are Agents for the
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
The best made.
INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It it safe.
The grades of
GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth.
THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.
AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
IE
